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3nteiUsente.
BY LATE ARRIVALS FROM EUROPE.

ITALY. ,
NAPLIS, May IS. 

.IFFF.Rfe.NT report* from ilie Mediterranean 

mfirm that the Englilh trnopt, which had 

,J in Egypt« under the command of gen. Fraxier, 

: received confidtrable check* ; we learn that con- 

 able reinforcement* have been judged neceflary, 

that they are* to depart immediately fr*m Sicily 

Uuccour the troops on that expedition.

VIKHKA, May 13. 

It i> ftill rtimourtd   pacific cougrefi it to meet at 

Lgur, cornpofcd of Tallrvmnd and Laforet for 

nee; S:ohrlbe i(j, for Ruflia j UuitroflT, for Pruf. 

and Sudion tur Auftria.

AVOSIUBG, May 25.
: letter* from tkit place and Munich, continue 

ncouragf hopes of a peace, which liiif been gene- 

I in Aultria, and of a congrcft, which it i* faid, 

I affemble in Bohemia. Letter* from other part* 

erouiiy are, liowever, for fouie day* paft left pa>

bs CM i . Juoe 4< 
ar Sidney Smith it on hu return borne, oo board

If fompa, of 80 gun*. .; '
Gen. Berresfurd hy arrived from the river Plate. * 

The grand expedition if delayed failing to await

the arrival of lord Melville from Scotland.
Ad. Duckworth and Mr. Arbuthnot have been in

troduced to the king.

FRANCE.
. .' PARIS, June 2. "
It u aOerted that the court of Vienna ha* invited 

in the moft preffing 'manner that of Loodoo to fend 

pleoipotentiarie* to the tongref* which it i* prttendtd 

will foon be held to treat of the affair* of Europe, 

and to eftablifh a general peace   it i* believed that 

the Bareu of Si. Vinctnt, (Lord Su Vincent we 

prefuire) will not long remain at the court of Vien. 

na, and that after having received frefli inftruaion* 

from bis government, he will proceed to Berlin, where 

it i* ruppofctl be goe* to eftablifh the place, of nego 
tiation. ,

The newt of the capture of Dantuclr* i* this day 

received. It Surrendered op UK 23d.
June 5. .

We are allured that after the capture of Daotiic, 

* large part of the Ruffian krmy that had iutrenched 

tliemlelvea near the Baltic, bad been' taken wifoner*.

STOTGAHD, May 38. 

, new treaty of commerce has jull bren concluded 

ten Uullin and England.
• lettcrt from Smyrna, we learn that all vefTelt,

i tlie ilUnd's of the ArchipcUgo. bound to Con-

tioople are obliged by the fleet of admiral

nni, to return. VeffeU from the coaft of the

: Sea and tbe polti of Natolia Ve likewife (top-

  Ruffian veffel* of war, whlcti crtiife in the en- 

of the Bofphoru*. The Englifli who 
at Alexandria, have laid an embargo 

lilh veffeli the rcfult of which it an immediate 

nGnn of intercoorlc between Couftautinople and 

jlrffcrenc port* from which fhe derive* her provi-

tter« from Servia announce the certain intelli-

: that the fortrefs of Ufchitxa hu been taken by

jit by the Turks. Tbefe letters contain tie de-

lof this action, fo glorious for the Ottoman Arm*.

ENGLAND.
LONDOW, June 3. 

I it reported that, the (\ibfide* requited for the 

ot campaign by PruiEa aud R.itiii, amount to 

i reillions.
TEE GBAUD EXPEDITION.

  time when the large expedition now preparing 

iualry fail, depend* on the coruingcucies which 

efult from the prefrut lUte of <afftftr* upon the 

-J>ui *f are allured that idinUUr* are inde- 

ble in their d)ffii>rejit departments, and that fucb 

Ity has Ueen employed tiuit every lUiug will be

* io U diys from this date.
imineiifr number of Iranfporls arc hiied; ordi- 

,military and medical (lores, have been embarked; 

: body of' trwip* it iu tue neighbourhood of 

oints nf eulmkati.m ; fo that ou the very firll 

'• of expected Intelligence from the continent, 

will be hurried an board, aud_. fail without 

cut'idday.  !-..> ., 
I addition to the quantity of floret now on .board 

infpotts, 30,000   let*' of accoutrements wer 

uuui * Imtfe in tbe city witUiu tbcie

- .. ..(,^.1 mail arrived on Saturday morning, 

Icttcii and pipers troiu HantUirg *nd Alien*, 

t 34th inli. Tlic rumour of a negotiation for a 

01 peace, coder the mediation of Aultria, 

I grown} daily., A paragraph, dated Bank* of 

l»ine, May 16th, fay*,,
1 : pu^lk LoaruaU fUte.fcipc* the authority, ot 

i irum Vieuua, that propofal* for peace have 

ly reached Vieuua and Buda; immediately alW 

_rrivaj of wliich, a couuer wu fent off tr. I.OB- 

Ivitbthefe propufuls, to invite the .Engiifh go» 

ot to accede to vhon ; buv»W»«f, perfoni doubt 

r-«y will lead tu » futteftiul iffue." An article, 

I Vienna, May 13, add** " we a,re Urr* pufitive- 

^red, that France and Ruflf* lure a>c«pud the 

Itio* of our court, upon comini»rv, however, 

re wall bo no armiftice during the courfe of 
." Tl»e prttccvt apuea,ra,poc of affair* 

MH correspond* with thefe accountt  

. .' »nan»UUce be exprebly pr^j|^^d) it " "*- 

I that the chance of peace, beUNn by an exill- 

ncotiation, fhouid rettmin the /ardour for the filial 

^ to a general acli«n niud thccc doe* Wot appear 

J^*» fatit&aory caufe tor tbe long pau£e that 

Pktn pla« in;h« miliwry  pet.atiwn in «-' J 

iiUrgefcale.

One of our papers to-day has publilhed tlxri allow 

ing letter from the camp of Dantcick, written by a 

fuprrior officer of the Imperial corps of artillery :

" At the moment in w^ich 1 write, the article* of 

capitulation are adjufting. The urge t>f pantcick 

will br memorable in hiftory. By a (angularity which 

will charactcrife the war* <if the tour coalition*, thefe 

campaigns, To fruitful iu immortal battles, have pro 

duced very few fieget. For thirty day* and night* 

we have fired inccflantly upon the place, which has 

confVantly anfwered us. Furniflicd with an immenfe 

quantity of artillery and with abundance of proviGoiu, 

l>er mean* of defence were certainly I'uperior to our 

meant of attack. But, fortunately, the (kill of our 

ofccert, cannonitrt, artd- the bravery of our troop*, 

furmouoted every obftacle. I)antsic wou'd not have 

held out more than ten or fifteen day*, if we could 

have procured our heavy artillery from the arfenalt of 

France i but at a diftance uf near tbtec hundred 

leagues front ovr frontiers, w* were obliged to equip 

ourfelve* in the enemy'* own country. . Every nation 

has Ibmc peculiar method of making rbeir artillery t 

and our rannooier* have often regretted the want of 

their French pieces. ' The only confideration which 

confute* tliero, and whkh fometime* terve* at food 

fof tbeir gaiety, i* that they did not throw a (hell or 

burn a.' tingle pound of powder, . which wa* not at the 

expcnr.c ut' the enrmy ; and in fac\ it wa*. with Pruf- 

fian camion that we took a PruBian city."
" The capture of Oanuic u an event at which all 

good Frenchmen will rejoice, but of which folder* 

alone can feel the great importance. With the ex- 

ceptwn of the dclcent of gen. Kameofltyt and the 

battle of the I5tb, the enemy made no attempt to 

preferve a place, oo the preservation or lofi of vhicli 

iTiiy depend the, whole fucced of the campaign.   

Fnwi Uic refult of thi» fiejie, we have difcovered a 

truili fatal to the emperor of Ruflia ; it ha* given a* 

i fecret of hi* real ttreogth. If Alexander I. after 

Ujiving been for three month* employed in tolle&ing 

aruuitd him the foice* of hU empire, has not dared to 

hazard 9. battle for the prefer vation of Danttic, with 

wlut terror mull he vi«w the reduction of that place, 

now that our in»in«ible emptror, reinforced in one 

day by 50,000 loldier*, ha* nothing to oppoCe him 

but men ! The Ruffiant can now no longer rely for 

fafety upon the fnow and the ice ; we (hall now find 

the ditrA road to them ; and the ba»k» of the Pregel 

will perhapa ere lung witoeft a day not lefs fatal to 

UuOtt Uun that of Jeaa wa» io Piuffaa."
Tune 13.

The capitulation of th« fortrefs of Keili i> an 

nounced as official.
Gen. Lefcvre hat been appointed hertdttary duke 

of Danuic, with an endowment ia laitd*.

P-:*

June 12.
&»U*i* <tf tH< Grtotl Army.
finkf»sttia t 29»A Ifar, 1807. 

UanUic ha* capituUted. That fine place i* in our 
power. Eight hundred piece* of. artillery, magaaine* 
of aU kind*, more than 4OO.OOO quintal* of grain, 
clotb» groeerie*, kc. all kinds of provifion* f*r the 
army, and in fine, a place of the Ml flrength to fup- 

port our left, a* Thorn fupports our centre and Prag 
our riglit~ptl»fe ire the adnuiuge* obtained during 
the winter, \od which have fignalifed the Wfwe 
hour* of the grand army  thefc are tfcc firft and fined 

fruit* of the vidory of Eylau. '  
The rigour of the fcafoo, the fnow wbKh hit often 

covered our ircncbct, and the froft which bu added

new difficulties, have been ho obhacle* to our labour*. 

Marlhal Lclevre hu Curnouuted every thing: He 

has animated with the fame fpirit Saxons, Pole* and 

Baden*. The difficulties which the artillery had to 

encounter were confiderable. One hundred mouth* 

of fire, from five to fix hundred thoufand pounds of 

powder, and an immenfe cjuiDtityo(balls, have been 

Ihot from Stettin and din>ren|n«rA*of Silefia.

We would allo have had to overcyne dimcuftiec 

of tranfport, but the Viftula offered a prompt and ea- 

fy cooveyanct. The Teamen of the guard carried the 

boats under the fort bf Graudentz with their afual 
Ikill and bravery.

. Chaffeloup, gen. Kingewer, eol. LecoHe, and 

all the officer*, have behaved in the moft dif- 

tioguimed manaer. The roimer* have difphyed a 

furprifing intrepidity. The corpa of artillery, {com 

manded by gen. Lariboiffiere hu maintained it* re 

putation. The fecond regiment of light infantiy. 

the 13th, and the PariGao troop* have alfo diftin- 
gvithed themfelve*.

A detailed accobnt of tl.it fiVge will be carefully 

'given. It will record a grtat number of feat* of

 Vavery, worthy of being hrld up a* example* to ex 

cite enthufiafm and admiration.

On the 19th the defcent and the p»Q"age of the 

moat were executed at 7 o'clock in tbe evening_ 

On tbe a I ft gen. Lefevre had prepared every thing 

for tbe affauk, when col. Lrc. fte, who had been fent 

into the .place in the morning, made known, that 

gtn. Kalkreatb offered to capitulate in the fame con 

ditions which had been formerly granted to the gar- 

hfon of Mayence, which was agreed to. '

Hekelfbcrg could have been carried by aflault 

without much loft; but as the corp* of the place 

were ftill complete, and a large ditch filled with wa. 

ter would have enabled the brfieged to hold out for 

fifteen day*, it w»s thought bcft to grant them an ho 

nourable capitulation.
  On the 37th the gvrifon marched outj with gen. 

Kalkrcuth at his head. Thi* ftimig garrifon, which 

at firft conGftrd of 16,000 men, it reduced to 9000, 

and of this number 4000 have dofcrted ; there arc 

even officer* among the dtfertert. "We do not 

wilh," fay they, « to go to Siberia,' 1 We have ob 

tained many thoufand artillery horfetf but they are ia 

very bad order. Gen. Rapp hu been appointed go 

vernor of Dantxic.
Tbe Ruffian lieutmant-general KtmenfVi, after 

having been beaten on the 15th, retired behind the 

fortifieaUoM of Weifchelnmnder. He regained there, 

without daring to undertake any thing, and beheld tbe 

reduction of the place. When he faw that they were 

preparing red hot balls to deftroy his veftel*, lie em 

barked, and withdrew he hu returned to Pillau.

The fort of Wcilchclmunde ftill held out: Mar- 

Ihal Lefevre fummoncd it on tbe 3<6th, and while 

they were adjufting the article* of capitulation, the 

garrifoo fallied out and furrcoderrd. Tlte command 

ant tho* abandoned, favtd himfelf by water. We 

are now therefore mafter* of tbc city ar.d port of 

Dwtaick. Tbefc evrnt* forbode a happy omen fer 

the campaign. Tbe emperor of^ Ruflia and the king 

of Pruffia were at Heligenberl; they muft hava 

known the reduction of Dantxic by the ceffation of 

the fire, which can be heard at the former place. " 

The emperor (Napoleon) to trftit'y his I'atiifacUoti 

at tbe conduct of the beliegers, hat granted a com- 

penlatioo To each foldie r.
The fiege of Graudenti commence* under tbe 

command of gen. Victor. Gen. Lasowiki command* 

tbe infantry, and gen. Dauihomrd the artillery. i 

Graudenta is Arong on account of iu great quantity 

of mine*.
Tbc cavalry of the army is beautiful; the diviGona 

of light cavalry, two divifiont of cuiraflieurs, and 

one of dragoons, were reviewed at Elbing, on thft 

36th, by the grand duke of Berg.
On thr fame day hit majefty went to Bilhoffverder 

and Stnliburg, and reviewed the divifion of cuiraf- 

tieun, commanded by Hautpoolt, and tnr divilion oC 

dragoon* commanded by gen. Grouchy. Hi* majrftf 

wa* well pleafed with their conduct, aod tbe good 

fiate of their horfet.
The ambaflador ot tbe Porte, Seid Mohammed! 

Erocn Vahid, wa* on the 38th, at 8 o'clock P. M. 

introduced by M. the prince of Benevento, to the 

emperor, to whom he prefented hit credentials; he 

remained an hour io hit majelly'* cabinet; he lodge* 

in tbe caftle, and occupies tbc apartment* of the 

grand duke of Berg, now ak-lcnt at the review.

We are affured that tbe emperor faid to tbe am. 
baiTador, that he aod the Sultan Selim womld b«nc«- 
forwMtd be u infitparabU as the right hand and the. 

left.
The newt of the fuccefs of Ifmael and WalUchUs 

hu juft beco reuivcd; tbe Ruffians have been forced 

t« raife tbe f»ege of Ifmacl, and to cvaei»a*» W4» 

lachia.
\tttrtfollo9 tkt artitlu of

\
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BY captain*--Woodward, who arrived yeflrrday artm ^ ,^ different office^ aixl making arrangc-

 from Nanu, Paris paper, to the 15th of June were ^ fof guarat|.fcc. when at that  "omeut,'*e

received. They contain bulletins of the grand army of tfce ^r,, vrc f^^ w.th Turkim troops,

to no. 77. No general battU had taker, place, bur ^  ,     . ! , heavy fire.oo them, and kilka
the fat* of Dantmic will haften that of negntiationt; -.-..- *.. «

but of the latter we perceive nothing which bears an 
official mark. Th| capitulation of Keifs to'Jerome 
Buonaparte it reported. There are many accounts 
from Turkey, which relate (everal fuccefTcs obtained 
over the. Ruffians. The report* are various and ra 
ther confuted. It is faid the Briiifh meet with on- 
'ixpedted difficulties in Egypt. . The confcription in 
France for 18O8, is reprefetrtied as complete, and the 
confcripts on their march* y The  tmperor ftill takes 

'unwearied paiiu to ftrcngthcn the grand army. Ac- 
'counts from London'in tbefe papers are to June 4.

"PENNSYLVANIA. .
. _ PHILADELPHIA, July 30.

  CotnmndorrBamn, .we underltand, is confined at 
]l<ittle-York by the wound in bit {eg, which has be- 
<cOme very painful. , ... . ...

Capt. Davy, of the Coromamlel, hat favoured ua 
with a file ot late Calcutta'papers. The only article 
we perceive in them, at ad interefting to this count*, 
ry, is an order of the governor gen. in council, grant 
ing permiffion to neutral veflels, particularly Aroeri- 

 fCans, to import grain, under the licence of tlie Bri 
tifh government. This order was occationed by a 
fcarcity of grain, in confequence of the failure of 
the periodical rairb. Neutral veffeis availing thera- 
felve* of this permiflion, muft have cargoes of grain 
  xclufively, and the permifTion U extended to the 31 ft 
of December, 1807. Several American vefTcls were 
\a coofeqoence engaged in rke voyages.

VIRGINIA.
NoitroLK, July 29.

; Captain Benthall informs us that a few days be 
fore he left Madeira, a brig arrived from Lifbou, 
Which brought an account o( an earthquake on th: 
Vth of June, having done great datMge to that city, 
particularly tn the aqueduct.  .   .  

The brig Flora, captain BentbaH, armed this 
morning from Charante and Madeira, left June 5, 
in Rochefort roads, I French line of battle ftiip ot 
130 gnns, 4 of 84, 2 frigates and 4 brtgs, blockaded 
by 6 Englifh 74's at anchor pff the mouth of :he 
harbour, faid they expeAed the French out every 
day.

Mr,. Davi*> pilot, wat brought to yefkerday by the 
Triumph, Sir Thomas Hardy, who put on board a 
black man belonging to Baltimore. Mr. D. wat alfo 
informed, that there were eight more Americans on 
board, that would be £iven up on proper application. 
,, The United States fchooner Revenge, captain 
Read, went to iea on Monday evening.

fitch 'meafures as in their _f _ 
meet for the welfare of the Uniyd States.

' BY THE' PRESIOF.NT 
OF THE UNITED STATES OF Ala

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS great and weighty 

the consideration of the cmwreft
tops or th* hou,e, V- ̂ /~-'^'^"S sT,^ form .n extraordinary occar.^^ 

who commenced ^^.^^^ n,\9mm** them, I do by thefe prefent. appoint 
great numbers of the Bntilh. 1 be t£Vi.n^ tfoobef next, for their n 
oer feeing hi, men fall in eve* ^^' gVJJ JJ ,? ^al Jgt0n, hereby reqoiring The "t

<K±±ks^-W
their way to the city gates, through a tremendous 
fire, but found them in the pofleffion of. the enemy,

^wS3£'^lS?3Sl.tS5ltt :.:; ..^^n^^
cSdCge^ing nut, where thev found a body of (S.At) the_ United State, to he beret^ ,5. 

^etween 4 and 5000 borft ready to attack them. 
They then formed a hollow fquare, fought their, way 
TSown to Al-xandria, and of the SOOO men 1500 
were killed, among whom were two general officers. 
The Turks (hewed them vno.,quarters, and at they 
were unable to brjng off their wounded, they all fell 
a Edifice to Tu.k.fh fury. The bodies ot the two 
gehtralt were, however, brought off, and Tent to 
Malta to be interred.

Admiral Louii died about the middle of June, at

Malta.   i-i r 
Abtwt the firft of May, a regiment compofetl of 

people from the Levant, raifed for tbe purpofe of de 
fending the ifland of Malta, demanded their difcbarge 
from the Britifh (errice, in confluence of their hav 
ing heard that hoflilities had commenced between

and figned the fame with ray hand. 
Doris at the city ot Wafhington, th, , 

day of July, in the year of nor 
thftu/and eight Imndred and 
the tliirty-fecond yrar of the 
of the United Stairs.

, D rj By tb« Prefidrnt,
: JAMES MADRON,

Secretary Of Sc». j

, FARMERS 'RANK OF MARii
At an rledlioti hrld on Monday la^t at 

tavern in this city, ptufuant to unhlie noticr, i 
jowing gentlemen were elefted direAon n| 
mers Bank of Maryland for thr erCuiivj |j ,

their fovereign, the grand Seignior, and Great-Bri- 'Thofe with an   prefixed aje new , 

tain; and M the governor of Malta did not think Annaftflit and. Annt.Artf.dil county IticMl 

proper to grant their requelt, they became very difor-^ ^arwood, John Gilil'on, Jobn R. Mt 

derly, in conrequeuce of which one of the officers oV Shaaff, Lewis Duvall, James Mackubin,

MARYLAND.
. . .BALTIMORE, July 30. 

Extract of a letle* from a British officer, to a genth-
man in New-Tor^ dattd July 14. 

I applied on my arrival here to Vice Admiral Lord 
Berkeley for" leave of abfence on my private affairs 
fur two months, which he readily granted. I had 
good intereft with him, the Rt. Rev. Dortor Inglis, 
the bifh»p of this province, aftced it as a favour. I 
bad taken my paflage and put my baggage on hoard 
an Atfirrican (hip that had been fent in here hy one 
of our Aoops of war, but was releaTcd immediately 
by the court of admiralty. While waiting a change 
of wind, the Columbine floop nf war, lord Town- 
fhend, arrived and brought the account ot' that dif- 
trcffing affair at Nortoflt. The admiral fent hi) fe- 

**retary to fay " 'hat from the accounts he had re 
ceived from the JJ'. States it w«mld be highly impro 
per in him to fuffer any Britrth officer to sjo to any 
part of the U. States; alfo added, lie had no foil of 
doubt of an immediate rupture between tlte two 
Countries." I pray Heaven to prevent it, as it will 
 uterially injure the trade of the two fined countries 
on earth. The commerce of England and America 
covert tbe .ocean, and they are almoft the only flags 
you'll meet on the ocean ; then why go to war  ? eve- 
ty tbing here is in the moft acYive Rate of prepara 
tion ; in the king's dock yards all the hands work 
double tides, and every thing that can Boat is getting 
ready Cor Tea. A number of furnaces for beating 
red hot balls have been (hipped for the fquadron in 
the Chefapeake, and in (hort there are at active pre 
parations on foot as if the war wat aftualty declared. 
I heard a report thit morning at the admiral's that 
there is an account of a fmall veflel having arrived 
at Wiodfor, about 50 miles from hence, from one of 
tbe Gouthern potts of the U. S. that fays an embargo 
was aftuaJty laid on by the prefident of the United 
pule*.

WA*BIX«TOV CITT, Jury 34.
Arrived here o* Wodnefday, tbe U. S. fcbooner 

Enterprise, captain Porter, in 35 days from the Me. 
diwrranean. Cape. P. left tlie frigate Conftituiion 
and Hornet, at Syracufe. He ftatet the information 
of a rupture between the Barbary powers and Great- 
Britain to be unfounded. Capt. Porter furnifbct the 
following intelligence:

Sometime in May, a deputation WM fent by the

the regiment went among them to endeavour by fair fon. 
means to quell the diflurbanre; but not fucceeding, 
he retorted to blows. They immediately felted him, 
backed him to'pieces with their fabrw, tore his heart 
yet palpitating, from his Ijcdy. and hove.it in the 
llreets. The Britifh and Maltefetroops of the ifland 
immediately aflemblcd, but the mutineers having 
time to feize their arms, retreated to the caftle of St. 
Elmorr, of which they took pofleffion, and renewed 
the demand for their dificharge, and (hips to tranfport 
them to the Ottoman empire ; and threatened, in 
cafe of a refnfal, to fire into the town, which 
threat they (hortly put in execution, u the gov. ftill 
remained firm, t

. The different batteries, were then turned on the 
fortrefs, and the cannonading and bombarding con 
tinued for v about 48 Ifours, without intermiffion, 
when the befteged demanded water, and threatened to 
fet fire to the magasine,. unlefs they were furnifhed 
with a fupply ; this was refufed them, in confequence 
of which a number furrendered, but the mtft daring 
remained by the fortreti, firmfy determined to put 
their threat into execution, fbey accordingly laid a 
train, to which they fet fire, and in a moment blew 
the fortrefs and a number of the befiegers and be- 
fieged into the air. Six of the muiineers wbo were 
moft diftant from the magaaine made thier efcape 
through the line of troripa which furronnded St. El- 
more, and retreated to the interior of the ifland, 
where they wandered frveral days, hunted from 
haunt to haunt until exhaufted by hunger and the 
numerous wounds they had received from the diffe 
rent parties out in fearch of them, they were at 
length taken, and fliortly afcer hung, in prefence of 
the icft of the regiment, who were taught to believe 
(hat a fimilar fate awaited them.

Atttgany c*sm<y- *Hanfon Brifcor.., 
Washington county *John T. Mafpn. 
'Frederick county 'John M'Plirrfr.n. 
Montgomery county— Thomas I1. Wild*. . 
frinccJjcotge's county— 'Benjamin Haifa. 
Charles county *San<ucl Chapman. 
St. Mary's couniv 'Barton Takbt. 
Cafocrt courVj-r-'W. S. Mort'el. 
'Harford county  William Smithd.n. 
Baltimore county—,Jar(,e,s Chefton. .

Tbe RkhmomLArgus, received by 
contains a ftrang^tccount of an engagement i 
an American trigate aj>d a Britifli 74 in ihe 
tertfepean. The report is faid toluvehttni 
from the'U S. fcbooner Eoierprize, on her »ij 
the ChefapeiUc bay to the city of WilWgt*. 
we; hive given already the news brought bjos^ 
Porter, and he having been Client on 117 ftcii 
gagement^ the probability is that the whole Sojll 
fabrication'; and therefore we decline pablilhis{iu 

Tbe Virginia Argus which details tbe rrpnrt,is]

A Gibraltar paper of the 30th of May expreffes a 
fear that general Wanchop had been killed, and gene- 
nl Meade fe*erely wounded at Rofetta.

The account of lieutenant Pike and his party be 
ing cut off by the Indians it totally unfounded. Tbe 
latrfl information 'entitled to credit ftatea, that hit 
party having miffed their route, and paffcd from the 
Red river to the Rio del Norte, in the territory of 
Spain, had been arrefted in their courfe in the month 
of February, by a detaxhment of Spanifh troops and 
taken to Santa Fee, and thence to Oiihualiua, tlw 
rrGdence of governor Salcedo, who had treated them 
with great attention, and given them liberty to return 
to the U. States. \InttUiffncer.]

Extract of a letter from Ltxington, (K.) to a gen.
Memo* of CnillicotTee, dated Juljr\5. nreu, ana cicaprq me vigilance or our nu."- 

"Mr. BUnnerhafTett was arrefted in this place yef- a greater part ot our channel Heet had put inw 
 rdiv. »ni Th«m.. T~M ,:_..:. :..J  ^» -^

the date Auguft 1, "and flites the account vis'{ 
ceived from Norfolk," yet Norfolk pipers tad 
of Auguft inclufive, mention not a wotl nf tbe 
ter. [Amtrxt

, We yefterday received the Norfolk HenHsfl 
date of Auguft I, by private conveyance. Ill 
that the BritUh armed brig Columbine of II j 
with difpatchrs from Halifax, was at inchorinl 
ton Roads. On her arrival within Cape-Ht 
received from on board the Triumph a In 
load of men, cdnfifting of 50 in number at I 
then proceeded to her anchorage Jn Hampton 1 
The Britifh officers and Teamen lately taken it 1 
haven, were to be Tent that day on board 
umpb anchored off Cape-Henry. 1

An article from Hamburg, dated May so>' 
a all our late letters are calculated tn prepaid 
news of a gqperal battle, which is 
place between the 10th and 15th of June, 
fen is faid to be ill. The Pniman ~" 
Lauren was killed at Danlzic. Gen. 
ted the Ruffian army.on account of il

rs have juft been given at*Plymontk, 
London paper ot' June 4, to difpatch tn fn 
delay all the fhipt in that pdrt, which tr* in 
for failing. It it aflerted that govrrptnmt 
ceived intelligence that a French fquadron I* 
Bred, and efcaped the vigilance of our

terday, and Thomas Todd, circuit judge of the 
United States, has direAed the marfhal to tuke him 
on to the city of Richmond, in Virginia, where he 
has been indi&ed for high treafbrk He it confined in 
the gaol of this place, until tbe marfltal is ready 
proceed with him."

to

Extract of a letter fr^m the Hna**a, o«/*d July 
the I5IA, 1807. to a gentleman in Washington. 
" Unfortuoauly, Sir, 1 am under the difagreeable 

veceffity to inform you that the yellow fever and 
black vomit rage violently amongft tlie crews of our 
veflels, and lome of the citiacnt of the United 
Statef who art now in this city."

Accounts from Norfolk of the 27th jdti (late that 
the Cbefapeake was in complete readineis for fea, tod 
that the Pcteriburg and Richmond detachments of.

IN compliance with general orders ret 
the commander in chief 6f the militia of ' 
Maryland, the officers commanding 
longing to the 23d regiment are ordered to< 
able bodied men from the age of 18 to 45 yrv^ 
to make returns with all convenient difpstcfe-

The p»triotifm and sjeal of officers, rooW 
late Britifh aggreflion, will, no doubt, urge t» 
ufe every neceffary exertion towards a fp« 
pliance wi'.h the above orders, and enable 
minding ofictr of the 2?d regiment to I ' 
irft to bend in bit return tn tlie «<T

HENRY 
* 's»^ naot-Colonel of the1 \

ATTENTION.,
s o. y A mretiar of the

governing Rofetta, to the commander in chirf tf infantry bad returned to thejr refpeclire placet of re- pan, is requefted on ioi»j«BWn«tt,

Bntifh force. »t Ak»adria, uvitiog him to con* fidenw. . 4 0>etoek^ ^ ^ ufua*»par»de |WW<>.



HORRID MASSACRE.
tetltr /"'ft* g^*1***1* ** 
jo kit friOfan firginiti

Hanfbn Brifcor. s
-•John T. MaTpa.
•John M'piirrfr.r.
  l^oma. I'.

-•Barton T»l-bt. 
V. S. Morfrl. 
William Smithfi.n.
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I thight wi* eafe haw difpatcbed them ill, bnt my 
«ary defire was to flee from them as quick as poffibit. 
I fucceeded with difficulty in. liberating myfelf, by 
futtlog the cord with which I was boond, 90 which 
Ibent my court, for thUplace. A piece of. bear's 
tftth I fortunately found in ,01* of the Indian's pwfca, 
ferved me lor food. 1 travtlledj only Mghts, in the 
dsy time concealing myfelf ,jn ttiick fwamps of bol- 
l"w treet, A party of Indiani jaRed within

*
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HRNRY:"
Unant-Coloncl of

ATTENTION.
ing of the AMOpolii . — . 
1 on Saturday next, *t«w»l'l 
on the ufuafearade \

attiou to oppnfe them, fucceeiJed in forcing the doorj 
i UM noun. They were 10 the nvniber ot forty ' or 
L. t'rightlulljkpiintcu, and armed with tomahawks 

Italpuirf ki.wc». driy.^uilbanu met' them at the. 
..  and m their owo'totigue alk«J tnem wriat ttiey 
nitd "tiit scalps of jour family \" was iheir au- 

1 hu{baniJ eiureauu UK in to have corhpaf- 
i on me and in> innocent children, but hit cjitrea- 
i availed uotlnng; we Merc dragged naked out of 

and tieo levcrally with torus* By orjder 
[one *bo appeared to be the chief, ab»uc twehty 

: luduni tnuk charge of us, who w*r« ordered 
Iconduit us witli M porfible Uilpktdi Uv their fettle* 

nt (about d'A) miles ihiutit,) white tlie remainder 
: left to pillage and fare, the ^ fcl'c. We cora- 

; our journey about niiding4NPtlirough an un> 
touted wifclerneu ai the raic of neaHy.tcven miles 
[hour. If citbtr cf us through fatigue ilackencti 

r pace, we were inoft inhiuuniy beai aud uucatcii- 
I witn inftai'i death.
Mter a teuiju* travel of more than forty miles, the 

i livltcd ni a Iwamp lie re tor the firlt time 
  time of our departure we were permuted to 

nwD_the Indians kmuhrd a fire t>n which tney 
I lorac bear') ttelh: ot' which they allowed us 

(a fioall ponton.
Utter thry had rel'relhed themfclvesand cxtinguiflied 
rtre, we were again compelled to puriue our jour- 

We travelled until fuulrt, when the Indians a- 
ru'.ed, and began to prepare a covering for 
elves tbr the night. My pi>t>r niildrcn com- 

tried much of U.rjr feet being Iwuileu but I was 
t permitted to give them any relief, nor wa» their 
*Vr allowed w difcourle with thrm. As night »p- 

i «c Ihonk each other by the hand, ex|>ectio£ 
er again to witneis ibe riling of the tun. Comra- 

^o our expedition*, however, we had a tolerable 
ht'i rrlt, and oa the fnccerdingday, though uaked 
| half ftsrved, travelled with much more cal'e than 

r preceding one. The Indians occauonato ai- 
I ut a little raw food futEcient only to kM[ us 
.we this day travelled according to the 

|of the Indians nearly forty miles and were 
ct joined by the remaining favages who were left 

bind; they were loaded with the tpoila of my huf- 
d'l property, among other articles they found a 

of fpirits of which they had drank plenti- 
» u they became intoxicated, thty exercifed the 

: cruelty towards u* they beat my poor children 
nnercifully that, they were .unable to ftand on 

feet the enfuing morning -the Indiana at- 
uted their inability to witfulnefs, and again re- 

their acts of barbarity, beating , them with 
j cutting and ga(hi*g them with, their knives, 
Icorching their naked bodies with Dran<ls of fire. 

ling tint their hellilh plans had no otltereffedl than 
rndcr the pour unh-4(»p»l\jrr«rrrs, lei's enabled to 

they catue to the, refolution to butcher them

might of the 3d .February IsfVarrlved V 
i ptaur «n * deplombk condition, Mrsi Mary Jor. 

^ yl,^ with her huiband and'fix cbildren, were 
I j'lewary laft carried *way captives by tlie Isidunn. 

Jordan lus'-t'urniihed me^itb the following
account ot 'the iwiflaere of hit tiulbabd rods of the pjace 'Jf ww^ncealmenTtbe"fecond day Ute rf A"00-^1*11*1'1 «ou««y, deteafed, that'nnlefs' 

anU of her own fnfleringa *hile .with afUV but did not difcnver me { they were undoubtdU foT "^ ° ^ "^^ ^ kin doth ^ com* ^""d 

r-  " r u"o*it ''* ,«^ ' L   V «f «he'»"* P«ny from whoD, f had .e leaped, in ** ?!? °^.^ * «*ninift^°"r«- *« **»« «« 
|0i vh« n«ght of iht'Jld Jantrary, I80T, We Were >)rfBit of. me.. .Twodays after I was met bv an In- $? ^ W*«t«, Bryan, on qgfcefore the twenty 

, .wakeoeU from (lumber by the hideous' yelfk d\»n of 'tne Srw»«pe re nation : be proved friendly and fiftb mftwltl te?m W|U *" SA"18 to » crediiMi ^- 

whu oelore We Could put ourfeUo. ,,, i conduced me to a white fettlements without his af- &?!* ™ *"_.?'. ., , __ '.i_«.

fiaance 1 jnuft havp again t fal|en r \nto the haodf of 
ray favage foes. _ - v

» f . {. Notice,

I WILL profecute any perlon who (hall hereafter 
employ ut in any ruatiner deal with my Negro 

Matt ft*ve GKQUCK, of which all perfons are warned 
to take notice. F. GREEN. 

Auguft», 1807. ' .. _______

Ar ;';' Notice. '
O OMETIME in thf month of June crofled the 
O creek into my gra^ field fr.o,m Mr. John Weems's, 
a I'msll yellow and whip: COW, her ao&t I cannot 
defcribe as (he .was lo wild I -was nndH(tKe necefiity 
to let her remain until :l cut all my grain. The 
owner is- now dt(ired to cojAe and-take her away on 
proving property and paving eharges. . ^ «.. ' 

'   v HENRY JOHNSONi 
  PC7* AS little attention has befn pa«d to my former 
advcrtileinrit, .1 am again under the djfigrerable.ne. 
celfity to forewarn all. utribui from hanting with ei- 
tlterdng:or gon, or raking any wood off the (hores, 
without x written.order from major Pwifip Hanrmnnd, 
from whom I leafr. j£ HENRY JOHNSON, 

3, /
Sheriff's Sales.

By virtue «f t^ree wrhs ni'fieri Joeiatt to^rne dire A- 
ed..o«t of Anne-Arundel county court, will be tx- 
posed to public tait, oe Saturday, 15th Auguft, 
mil. at EUiitit't tavern, at 11 o'clock, forca,(h,

A TRACT or parcel of land called and known 
by the name of Hickory Billt, containing three 

hundred acres of land, nime or left, being taken as 
the property of. Maiy E. Haywood, at the fuit of 
Benjamin Hodgeat . I

By virtue of a writ of fieri faciu, to me directed 
from Anlie-Aruiidel county covr*, will be exposed 
to public lalfl^tai, Saturday, 15th Auguft, inft. at 

' Elli.itt's tavern, at 11 o'clock, for cafh,
r~|"v WO Nfgro Men, Aoyer tnd^Jamet, being 

I taken at tlie property of Ann T. Mills, at thA
fuit of Guftavus Weenu, uCs of George T. Janney
aud wife. T.

i hoirs were dug in the earth of about five feel 
jepth, around each of which to<^e diied branches 
rei were 4>laced. My htiiband at this moment 
I vitli lioaor at what he cxpeded was about to 
.place, broke the rope with ^wbich he wai 

t and aitempted to rfcape from the kanda of the 
rrcitul canibalsl he was however clofoly-pmfued, 

overtaken a»d br,o»gl>t, back. a» he palTcd me 
hit eyes to<vw«ls we and tainted-pin U>is fitu- 

) be w>« phccd eretl in one of tlte liolM* Tlie 
DO* '(founded wilh tlie lie an. piercXg cries 

hy poor diildren «* Soarr, O fpare, iry father I" 
jtheii cry ; " have OXTCT   oil ray |tnor ChilJrc" i 1 ' 
I the ciy 6f their fatherX-it availed nottung iuv 

wer* all placed in a- (StuMton limilaHPI 
[of their father the yonngelt (only 9 yrars old) 

from them and run up in me% crying, " don't 
t P"y don't lft them kill me I" 

pas, U Heavens, whut could L do ? IP vain did 
| of them to let me take my dear child's place ! 
'ce it wa* tmn from me, in an hour wlxik I 
I afford it no proteAion.

plated the poor unforiunaU! viAima in the 
r above deformed, they fccured thrm in a ftand. 

Ipofuion by ren!aciif{ the earlli, which buried 
nearly to their nrcki I   . ' - 

inhuman wretches now hrjfan their hidroul 
ows, dancing to and fro around «hc vidinH of 

f torture, which they continued ab<nit half, an 
i »hen they com<uuncM«d (re tn tlie fatal (>ile»! 
tn only know« what my ^«lin^« wei* at this 
m! Asthe flmneitncrrafed, the fhrtek* and dy- 
o»»» of my mw family were heigbrewrd ! thank 

|vcu their ruff«riiiir« were of fliorl duration ; in 
|«h«a a Miner ol an boor from the time the fire 

comWuicated their cries ^fed, tbj| funk 
[the aunt o»" thrir kind deliverefT Jf ' 

callous hearted wtetches having romcienlly

By virtue oP a writ of fieri fatMU t to
from Aiwie-Arunder- county court, will be txpattd 
lo public iai<, on Sat.urda\, 15th Auguft, inft. at 
Elliott's Utern, at 11 o'clock, for caftj,

THREE horfes, being taken as the property of 
John L. Chew, at the fait of Robert B. Belt, 

ufe of George T. Janney and wife. f

By virtue of a writ of fieri faciaf, to me directed 
from Aoue-Aruudel county court, will be expoltd 
to public salt, on Saturday, 15ch Auguft, infl. at

. Klliou's taverr, at 11 o'clock, tor caih,

ON E Negro boy named Grafifn, -being taken as 
tuc property of Joieph Hopkius, at the fuit of 

Caflaway PifldeU. "
J JOSEPH M«CENEY, Omiff 

m ' • -r . Anne-Aruudel county. 
Auguft Ti 1H07. ___________.

itate of Maryland, sc. , \
Xnnr.\rundrl county, Orphans court, July 38, 1*07,

ON.^jjulication.-by-petiuoi»,-ofCMARITT F«AVX- 
LIK, execntrix.of WILLIAM FaAHKfir*, late 

of AnneiAfundel county, drceafed, it is ordered that 
fl»r pive thif slotite re^uirri) by Uw for treditora to 
e».lilhit tlitIr claims againft trie faid deceafrd, and that 
tlw» tVfine-bo jwblifhed once in each week for the 
fpace of (i* fuvcellive pweeks In the Maryland Gai 
aette, lihd the Federal Gaactte in BaltiJnore.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills far , 
Anne-Arundel county* •

—l .
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE* 

THA-Tthe fubfcriber.-of Ar»ne-Ar«wdel county, 
hath nbuii)*d from the orphan* court of Anne-Arun-

In teftiroony that the foregoing is a tttje copy from 
.the proceedings, of the Orphans court for 

(Sill.) Anne-Arundel county, 1, have hereto fet 
'my hand, and* affixed the feal of my office, 

this 4th day oLAunjApin the year of wit
/ Lord leor^-r^JV *UX

* • •„ . lOHN^fiASSAWAT,
: ' Reg. Wills» Anne-Arurdel county.

Public bale.

THE fnbfcriber will Cell TO thr Mgbeft bidder, on 
the 28th day of AugulF, at 11 otc|oc%, the 

prace where he now lives, on Wett River. Aa the 
improvements and advantages of this Valuable place 
have already been deicnbcd In a former ad vert ifenvnt 
it is therefore unnecelTary to repeat them, as H ia 
prefopOed whoever wifhei to purtlmre will view the 
prcmifes previous to the day of fale, when the fennt 
win be mad* known by :    

ARCHIBALD CHISHOIM. 
N. B. The fobfcriber has a variety of cabinet, 

ndter's and joiners' toolj-for private falc* A. C. 
Ju>y : 8l T 1807. / . _____•

Fartecrs Bank of Maryland,
*' ' ' *. • My 23, iBor.
NOTICE tb Stockholders, that the third i*j 

ftalment 'of trn dollars a (hate1, drt their (lock, 
becomes due and payable on the 13th Au^nll next, 
any flockhoWer failhig1 to make regular payment of 
any inftalroent, fuch flockholoVrs money in bank will, 
remain free from intereft, and m>t 'entitled to di. 
vidend until fuch InftalhWnt or call Irtall he made, 
good ; 'and the dividend thereafter to be paid to fuch 
ftockholder, as well upon the money by him regularly 
paid as upon' the money paid after default, will he 
calculated only from the time when faid laft inftfU 
ment was made good:

M . . By order,
™ _,'_'.._ JQNA. PIN^NE.Y,.CitOiier.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends tn apply, by peti. 
tlon in wrjting, to the honourable the judges of 

Baltimore county Court, at the next tern, to be beki 
at the couri-houfe in' the city of Baltimore on Urn 
trft Toefday ih OAober Abet, for a commiffion to 
mark and bound part of a trad of land called Bt»- 
MAW'S Foaxsr, of'wmicli he ia feiaed^ lying and 
being in Baltimore county afnrefaid, of which all per* 
Cons concerned are hereby defired to take notice. 

Vf V   JOEL GRtEN«
19;

NOTICE.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber m- 
fenda lo apply to the judges of Anne-ArunbVt 

county court, at the next term, for tbr benefit of tbr 
aft of afTembly, entitled, An aft for the relief of 
fundry Infolvent debtor*, patted at November frflion, 
1803, and of the fupplenent thereof, paffed at No* 
vember fciEon, 1806.

LCHAklAH RI3TON, 
July»7th, I80T.

Public
* • * i i ""•
In purfuance of n order from Anne-Arundel county 

Court, the fubfcribrr* will ofer at fmUit sole, oa 
the prcraiCra, on FMDAT, 31ft Augaft next,

ALL that trad or parcel of land Qtwte and rfu 
ing ill Anne»Arunde( county, conuirting of a

rlel county, vn Maryland, Utters teftaroentary on the this property is unneceffary, as tbofe inclined to pur. 
p*«fon.l rftate of WILLIAM FRANKLIN, late   ' '" -^  -: '-   !  - - 1" J" -r 

of Annc-Arundrl county, deceafrdi all |>erfons l»v. 
ing claims againft the faid deceafed are berehjr warn^ 
ed to exhibit the fame, with thr v-wcbers thereof, to 
the fuhfcriberj at or before the 38th day of January 
next, th<-y may otlierwife by law be «cluded frprn all 
bentlt of the faid eftste. /*' "~*" ~" u"

^

tBOT,
"^tt'&ITYF.Ml.a.lH,

This is to gtvc notice,
the fubfcriber bath obtained letters of 

niftration, with the will annexed, on the 
..._ _ -rsiRAiW DUVALI, late of Anne-Anindd 
county, dece»frd;'a'l perfons having claims againft

bout fixty acres, and known by the name of Ka 
lingt'i tavern. The improvements are an excellent 
dwelling-houfe, with three rooms and a palTage on 
the lower floor with fire places in each room, Jeveral 
Convenient rooms up flairs, a kitchen adjoining the* 
houfe, a pailed garden, and a mnft excellent fpring; 
of water within a few fteps of the door.

This property is well calculated for a tavern, hay. 
ing been occupied as fuch Cor afcmber of years, and 
roav be truly laid to he as godfrftand as any b tot 
county. It is prefurnable a further deftription of

ryr» Vi* tlie agonirt of tne m»lortnnat% . the elUte are rrquefted to briny thf m '"' Ie8«".y » '

retfod to regale tbemfefvrs with what
they 4'*nk Jnxly and f««n bec.nrne 

fcnbltlii with one of, their tomahawk*

thrntie|teeL. and all 
'wtp payment to 

July 31, 1807

to make iim 
L DUVALL, 

T.

chafe will view the premiles previous U the day of 
fale. This property will be fold on a credit of twelve 
months, on the purchafei'i giving bond, with ap 
proved fecurity, with iotereft from the day of fale 5 
and on payment of the purcbafe money an indifpifc. 
table title be given by

SAML. C. WATKINS, „ O 
JAMES IGLEHEART, 
THOMAS SELLMAN, 
LEONARD SELLMAN, J l> r> 

July ft, HOT. _______________
Wanted to Purchase.

A NEGRO girl, about 14 or 1ft yean of age, 
of a good difpofition fce ia wanted for a per. 

Ion in Baltimore, principally to attend children fcr 
fuch a one a libeij^price wj^be given. Inajoa*» 
the printers. 

Annapolk,

fI



*,i&^V ?"•{*':?<•'•''

A ' *

ODE TO EVENING. 
HAIL, mnk ey'd maiden, dad in fobtr grey. '

WhoTe foft mjiproxh the wrmry woodman lovt*. 
A* homewiid bent, to kifs hit prattl'ing b»b«, 

Jocund, be whiUe* thro' tbe u»iiighi.jNAe»l 
"When Phcebus finks behind the pUkd hiU«. 

You lightly o'er the raitty meadow* w*lk> 
The drooping daficaJAihe in dulcet djrfr»>

And turtc the tilling violet's tender balk. 
The pantUg Dryads. that in day's fierce heat 

To inmofl Uowen and cooling caverns ran, 
Heturn to trip in wantoq ev'ning dance ;

Old Sylvan, too, recwtti ; ana laughing Pmo. 
To the deep woods the clarn'roiw rooks repair ;

Light (kirns the fwallow oVr ihc w»t*ry Tctne ! 
,»nd from the fl>cep«ou »ndlrcfli (urrow'd field

Stam pa>m>i«rfc m^ck. te^^'^e on (he green. '• 
The fwain that anlefi fingi on yonder rock, *

K» fupjiing fbfrp »nd lengtli'ning thadow fpiei t 
IVai'd with the cool, the calm refrrtliing hour, 
r And with hoarfe aiurmYingt of unnumber'd flie*. 
Now 'even- pmCon flctps : desponding Love,

And uining Envy, ever reftlif* Pride; 
And holy calm creep* o'er my peaceful foul ; 

Anger and mad Ambition's ilormi fobGilc.
O ..-.»5r5 Erring ! oft let me ' 'O ..-.»5r5 Erring ! oft let me appear 

A wand'ring vot'ry in thy. |*nfive Irvft,
Lift'aing to eYtrr wtkUr warbling uote 

Tkat til* with farewell fweet thy dark'ni

—~» -
wuu by an order of
the hand, of Elnabetli Young, v— ___. „ .. 
cutrix of tbe (aid, John, it i. ordered that he give the 
notice required by law 4or creditor* to exhibit their 
claims againft the faid deceafed, and tbat the fame 
b4 publimed once in each week for the fpace of fix 
fucceffivc week* in trie Maryland Gazette* • 

, . JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, ot Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained an order from 'the orphans court of An- 
ne-Arundel county, Maryland, to take the perfcjnal 
eftate out uf the hand* of Elizabeth Young, (now 
Knight,) executrix of the laft will and teftament of 
JOHN YOUNG, late of Ann^-Arendel county, de- 
ceafed ; all per font having tlairniagainft the fsid deceaf 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit tlie fanir, with the vou 
chers thereof, to the fubCcriber, at or before the 10th 
day of December text, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid cfUte. Given 
under my hand this 10th day ol June, 1807.

CA Mf!VI. ll|f
hand 
^hf

'ning plain.

.SINGULAR INSANITY.
THE following anecdote is fo Gngular, that tho' it 

. i\ not without iu parallel, both in ancient and mo 
dern tiroes, it might be treated as a romance, were it 

. not related on the authority of very refpe&able tcfti- 
mony—Madam de HASTIB, a German lady who re- 
fide* at Paris t—"Tj»e enthufiafm of a girl from 
Provence has lately occupied my mind. It.was a fin- 
gVllar occurrence, which I (hall never forget. I was 
jirefcnt at tbe national mufeum, when this girl enter. 
«d the Sail de Aftollm—(he was tall and elegantly 
formed, and in all the bloom of health. I was ftruck 
with her air, and my eyes involuntarily followed her 

her ftart as (he caft her eyes on the • ** •* _i. u..

r 01 i win, • w. - 
____ SAMUEL D&ALE.

btatc of Maryland, sc,
Anne.Arundel county, Orphans court, July 7, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of ELIZA.ET* 
TAT MAM, adminift.Mtrix of HKNRT TATMAN, 

latt of Anne-Arundel cputrty, deceafcd, it is ordered 
that (he give the notice required by Izw Cor creditor, 
to exhibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, and 
thmt the fame be publiftied once in each week for the 
fpace of fix fnVceffive weeks in tbe Maryland G»- 
sette. •. V

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WilU for 
Annc-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hatb obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on 

— *•»..-«

Bowaer
Jortey. Jane Earns. 

„_._ Jc Samuel Green, 
wood, Samuel Harv«y Howard (s), Job. 
•rd, jun. Richard Hall, Solomon Hall, i}*^] 
William K.ilty taj^ Moderator of tlie Cwt. 
ciate Synod of North-Aweticat Mr.-M'j,, 
chard Owing* (3). Ann Pris, Uenjanw, 
John Qoynu. KeU«U Richardfon. Sbenffof 
Arundel county, Mary Stockett, Jacob 
peggy Shorter. William Wells, Aimapol

William Brogdeu, WilHam liryan. ]«, 
Ifaac fc Thomas Dorfey. Elizabeth Detail. 
Drury, -Mary Davis. Thnmaa titan. • 
Johnfon. Art ridge Phipps. Charles %. Si „ 
Sinclair. Thomas Tucker,' Major Tiley. 
Watkini, AIIIK: R. Wnrlhington, NklwU 
thington, l>yd Waifiekl, Jeflb 
Aruudcl county.

FRENCH LETTERS 
Mons. Bailkt(2), Mathurimi Vi . 

Mr. Delacofte. Homon K.. Daniel. 
Melloc. Jean Baptitte Lotkhon, -FrsncnH LtWl 
Claude Rene LefcaUu Duietl Lebrin. ' ' 
Vienne.

Jen

S. GREEN,

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, July 1|, I**,,

ON application, l)y petition, of benjimin di 
admmiftnuor of Geor^»- Brafhrars, late uf Ait 

Arrfndel county, Jeceafed, it i* oidetul, tk»i k 
give the notice required by la*, for ocditori io<fc 
hibtt tbei/ claims againft the f*id deteifcd, and dj
^ *_ _ r__'_ U — •.•ilttifVt*»ri *t,n/-» til ^tt«-l> k«*..L i' _ .f

xeite.
JOHN GASSAWAY, 

Annc-Arundel count)-.

radually her eye. fparkled with 
v hibKllokSealml, aroundthe hall.

He'r whole f7amef«med to be eleHrified, as if a Her whole : Irame leemeu

: THI sis TO G iyi NOTICE,
THAT the fubfcriber of Anne.Arundel 

hath obtained from the orphans court nf Anne-
^m I J I -. . . -C _J_ 1.^'.n --•

™. " 
and that her youthful breatt had i

Ann7.Arundcl county, doceafrd » all perfon. having 
- .„-"" the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 

the fame, witltfhe voucher, thereof, to the 
, t or beforXthe 7th day of December 
i-T otS-Tby law be eluded from all 

o the faid eflate. Given under my hand thu

notCompanion, (an elderly Gfter, ,t fee**) could 
force her to leave the ftatiie but with much entreatyj 
4nd (he left the hall with tear* in her eyes, and all 
Ihr exoreflSon of tender forrow. 1 tct out the very 
fame evening for Montmorency. . 

I returned to Parii at the end of Apguft, and -vi-

eft.te of GEORGE
of Aune-Aru,.del county, drccafal AH 
having claim, tgwnll the 6d det,.W,w 
warned to exhib.t the fame, with tbc voW h<, 
of, to the fubfcribe,, - or be.ore the JJ 
December nex , they m • v 'hciwire, by la.,

rate ot Anne-Arundel coun

At length . ..... ......
lecollrOed, had obferved hjHavlriNhe fame attentive 
eurioftty which I had felt, and I inquired after 
" Poor girl," faid the old man, " that wai a lad vifit 
for her." She came almoft every day afterwards a» 
look at the ftatue, and Hie would fit (till, with her 
bands folded in her lap, daring at the image.; and 
when her friends forced her away, it was alway. with 
tear, that (he left the halt. In the middle of May 
Qte brought, whenever flic came, a ba&et of flower*, 
and placed it on the mofaic ftepj. One mnrniug ear 
ly (he contrived to get into the room before the ufual 
hour of opening it, and wodttnd her within the gate, 
fitting on the §eps, almoft fainting and exhaufted. The 
hall was fcented with the perfume of flowers, and (he 
had elegantly thrown ovei the ftatue a large veil of 
India muflin, with golden fringe. We let ort one in. 

* ie- the hall till her friends carried her home. She 
ilruggled exceedingly when forced away, arid declared 
.that the god tbat night had chottn her to be /his 
prieftcfa, and that (he mod frr^re him. We haveVnc- 
Ttr feen her fince, but hear that tn opiate was given 
her, that (he waa taken into 'the country, and tbat 
(he died raving."

State of Maryland, sc. -
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, July T, 1807. State ot Maryland, 8C. 

N applie»1 '00' ky P* 1"'* of E»WA»D HAL«_, Annc-Arundc! county, orphan! ccuri, JureJC, 
adminiftrator de bonu\pn, with the will an- /"\N application, by petition, of SB Jar-

1 ' i- \^J TILL, executrix of the lilbwill tod
late pf Anoc-

that Iht g'nt 1st 
creditor* u rxdiW

_ and tint the
publiftied once in each week for the fpace of fix 
cei&ve weeks in the Maryland Gatette.

- JOHN GASSAWAY, »fg 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO flVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundrl 

hath obtained from the orphan, court of 
del county, in Maryland, letter, teft.mer.wv* 
perional cftale of MARMADUKE WYVILU.' 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafcd ; all 
ing claims againft the faid dccfafrd are 
ed to exhibit live fame, with tbe voucher) 
the fublcriber, at or before tbe fevenwint* 
December next, they may otherwise, by li» 
eluded from all benefit of tbe faid eftate. Gi 
der my^and this 30th day of June, 1807.'SUSANNA WYVILL,

five weeks in the Maryland Gazette.
.JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will, for 

V Anne-Arundel comity.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, . . 
THAT the fubCtribar, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hatb obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letter, of adminiftration de 
bonis non, with the will annexed, on the perfoiu! ef 
tate of LOUH CHEW, late of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, deceafrd ; all perfoni having claims againft tbe 
faid deceafed, are hereby warned to e*hfet the fame, 
with the voucher* thereeff to the fubfc^ber, at or 
before the feventh day of December next, they 
may o herwife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid eftatr. Given under my hand this 7th cay 
of July, 1807.

EDWARD HALL, Adroiniftrator 
D. B. N. W. A.

FOR
To be Sold, -

A TERM OF YEARS,

A MULATTO boy about fix'useu year, of ag« 
Inquire of * jOHN MUNROE.

State of Maryland, ic
Anne-Arundel couo:y, Orphans court; 

~ N application, by •petition, of J** 11 
__ MOK.S, adminiiftratoi of Abtafc 

ot Anne-Arundel county, deceafcd, it n on 
he give tl»e notice requited by law for 
exhibit their claims agawA ibc f»d ' 
tbat the fane be puhhlWl once in each «« 
fpace of fix fjucteflive weeks- in tht M*rv 
teti«, and Federal Gaituc, of Baltimore. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. 
Afcue-Aiuinlel couoty.

NOTICE.
fOTICE is hereby given, that the fuhfcriber jp. 

tend* to apply to tbe judges of Prirtcc-Gcaqje's 
county court, at the next term, for an a£t of in Cut. 
veocy palTed November fcflign, 1,805, V)d the 
plement' thereto, palTed Noveopbcr fe(&on, 
C'npurarUnces of peculiar hard^ip 
him unable -to diTcWrgc his debts 1J ~ ' 

!. 1807.

have

Notice is hereby given*

THAT i intend applying t» Baltimore county 
court at.f he next October ternj, or as Sooh, af 

ter n I can by law* for the benefit, qf wiaft of the 
rmblyW

btatc of Maryland, ic.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphana court, July 7, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of PBISCILLA FAKIS, 
•dminiftratrix de bonis non of Charles Paris, 

lair ot Anne-Arnndrl county, deceafed, it is ordered, 
that (he give tbe notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, and 
that tbe fame be publilhcd once in-rach week for the 
fpace of fix fucceflive weaki, in the Maryland Ga. 
xeue> and the American ot Baltimore.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WilU for 
Anne-Aruitdel county.

™ A JHHS r1 JrT? ^Y! N°yi(:!", THA™!eS fi,bfcr2.®!rf* 22S«
THAT the fubfcnbcr, of Anne-Arundel county, hath obtained from the orpbtiw court t«f

bath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- j^i t^^^ JB Maryland, letter* of adn
del county, in Maryland, letter* of ad«iiniUr»tion de lhe 9u( t̂i eft,,/ of ABRAHAM SIM
Ikma noo on theperfeual eft.te of CHARLES FA- Utt ^ Anne-AruiKlel county, decc.tdi all»j«B|3K 'M saw s^ffit'^r* -
hereby waijjcd to exhibit the fame, wftb the v ( u\bers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 7th day of 
December'next, they may otherwife by taw be ex- 
eluded from ail benefit of the faid eftate. GINK un 
der my hand, this 7th day of July, 18U7. «^

w*ck¥»^in • A v?*nia AJ^I «*v__^»^_ "T^tt

LATE f 
GRE

the Arab, Weft, a 
w( have received I 
paper of the 39 ih J
bng, « h»"e «•»« 
|,e campaign opened 
nued by a ferie. of 
^.htn the French g! 
ry at Friedland, abc 
The Ruffians loft fi 
neralJ, and 80 piect 
be overwhelmed ai 
were in full march 
the laft accounts ft> 
Kre were rumours c

IjatfS. 
tbe French army t 
ten or twelvr differ 
ftind each other's 
uives to make ther

gf|

my

general affemblrW Maryland, paued in liO>, for 
the nrfkf «f ipfolvent debtor*.

A *t[*& BUDDY. 
1807.

PR1SCILLA FAR1S, Adrolniftratrix,
For Sale,

N.

the foWwibtr, at or before the tluruti 
next, they nay othcrwife by j»« 

from all benefit of, tie fai' 
18Q|h day of J>unc, 
JATlES S1MMONS,

A N
Printed by

NAP L-I 9: 
andSA-«

[ HIS Bulletin giv 
peace, made dun 

> interrupted by tr

ACT10
June 5th, the Rt 

i in motion.-*

w.t goods. SAMUEB MACCUaaiN. GllBBN.
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Maryland, fc.
)rphai,» court, July 11, lwrj 

petition, of benjimia rjJt
eorL''-B«fhM.t,Utr«fi2l 
ifed, it is wderul, ,IB( J 
by la*, for crtditun to a| 

I ihe kid d«eafed, and dJ 
once in each week, ic( t«L 
week*, in the MiiylaW cJ

iSAWAY, ^ 
runuel county,

OG1VJL NOTICE, ' 
>er of Anne.Aiundct 
orphans court nf Aunt-An 
rtiefs of r.dminiltiation c 
vORGE BRASHEAK,! 
uuty, deceafed. All  «
the faid deteafed, are'l 
fame, with tbe vowr<n
at or before the I5ib i 

may othci Wife, by law, U(| 
t of tbe ftid cfiite. Girdi 
th day of July, 1807. 
WIN CARR,

Maryland, sc.
r, orphan* ccurt, JurcJC,] 
by petition, of Suitum 
x. of the lalWill aod 
VTVILL, late pf Amx-J 
is ordered, that Ihe gin dxl 
w for creditor* to exhibit d 
id deceafad, and tint the ( 
ch week for the fpacc of hi 
Maryland Gatettc. 

4 GASSAWAY,»«s.WtV| 
Anne-Arundel county.

TO §1VE NOTICE, 
iriber, of Anne-ArmxW 
the orphan* court of An , 
yland, letter* teftamenttty'i 
IARMADUKEWYV1LM 
ounty, deceafed ; illperfonl 
he faid decfafed ire bcrtbil 
ime, with the voochen tl«« 
or before tbe feventetnA "f^ 
icy may otherwise, by li», 
ie6t of tbe ftid eftate. Gi«i« 
Oth day of June, 1807; 

WYVILL,

of Maryland, Ic.
o:y, Orphw court, Juot 10,1* 
n, by "petition, of JAHU 
ninratoi of Abrtkam bun*"1' 1' 
county, dcccafcd, it n oi<ki<" 

: rrqu'ucd by law for 
mi agatnft (be faid ^ 
>ub.lUiUd once io each 
ili*c week*, in the 

I Gatcinc* of BaltioMrc. 
G ASS AW AY, Ht£. VYBil 
Anue-Afuudcl county.

S TO GIVE NOTICE, 
ibfcribcr, of Anne-Arun<W 
m the orphan* court of AUOM 
arylaud, letter* of adminilU 
ite of ABRAHAM SIX* 
umlel county, dcccaCcd; »" 
[ainu. the fail deteafcJ, *« ' 
t the faM, viiih tbe void*" 
iDtr, at or before the tliiruet»« 
they may otherwife. by !»  ". 
lenefitof Lbe faid eftate.<&**

day of I*.*, H*
S S1NIMONS,

rjjWM SOLAS', Titv*sn*r, August 20, 1807.

BOSTON, Auguft 12. 
FRANCE. 

GREAT NEWS I
r the Arab, Weft, arrived yefterday from Want*, 

[we have received Bulletin No. 78, aud a Naniz 
(paper of the 29th June. The Bulletin being very 
I long, we have given a faithful abltract from it. 
Bie campaign opened the 5th June f and wa* conti- 

| Duedby a feries of hard fighting until the Uthfc 
|«nen the French gained a great and decifive vifto- 

|ry at Friedland, about 20 milct S. of Koningiberg'.

cavalry and heavy dragoon* triumphed over all the 

efforts of the enemy, and in the evening we entered 

Guftadt by force. One thoufand prifonen, the pof- 

feffion of the podtiont before Guftadt, and the rout 

ing of the infantry, wefe the confequence* of tbe 

day. The Ruffian horfe guard* were pecularry fe- 
verely handled.

AFFAIR OF TBE I Or A.
Tune I Oth, the army advanced toward* HeiHburg, 

and carried feveral camps. The enemy'* rear guard, 

of from 13 to 18,OOO cavalry, and leveral lines of 

infantry, were formed at a mile's diftance. Tbe Spa- 

nilh curiaffiears, and other corps, charged them, and 

gained ground. Two divifioni c.{ marfhal Soult's 

corpt marched on the right, whilft Legrand's divifion 

marched on the left. 1 he whole Ruffian army was

IThe Ruffian* loft from 25 to 30,000 men, 30 ge- at HeilJburg   they reinforced their advanced co-

IneralJ, and 80 piece* of cannon, and were faid to lumn*. More than 60 field piece* poured death,

Ibe overwhelmed and fcatiered ; while the French whilft they were thu* fupporting their columns, which

I were in full march for Koningiberg, at whicn place 
 the laft accounts ftated them to have arrived, 

ere were rumour* of an expeCled peace, at the laft

the French army there are troop* of not left than 

Iten or twelve different nation*, who do not under. 

Hand each other's language ; but Buonaparte con. 
lives to make them all understand him.

HIGHLf IMPORTANT. %< 

i French papers received yesterday from Nantt.

I FRENCH GRAND ARMY BULLETIN. 
v No. 78, dated

Jfeils6ergt Juni 12, 1807.

[HIS Bulletin gives an account of tbe overture* 
[peace, made during the winter ; and of their be. 

; interrupted by the attack* of tbe Ruffian*.

ACTION oTsPANDEN. 
June 5th, the Ruffian army put leveral of it* di. 

oni in motion. The right attacked tbe bridge- 
I of Spanden, which gen. Frere defended with tbe 

regiment. Twelve Ruffian regiment* made 
i efforts ; they renewed them feven limes, and fe- 

times were repulfed. In tbe mean-time tb« 
: of Ponte Corvo (Bernadotte) had affembled 

jumps, btit before they could aft, a charge of the 
i dragoons forced the enemy to retreat* Thus 

fing a whole diy, two diviGona made repeated 

luccefjful attacks on one regiment; but it muft be 
i that thit regiment was entrenched. In vifit- 

| the entrenchments between one of the attack*, 
hal Bernadotte was flightly wounded, which will 
er him unable to re fume his command for a fort- 

ht. Our lofs i* trifling. The enemy'* 1300, aud 
(17 wounded.

BATTLE OP~LOMILTEN. 
Two Ruffian divifions from the centre alfo attack. 
jthe bridge-head of Lomilten. Gen. Terry'* bri. 

': defended it. Two regiment* repulfed the ene- 

| the wh«le day. The abbati* and work* were co- 
' with dead Ruffians. Their general was killed, 

I their lofs 1100 killed, 100 prifoners, and great 

nben wounded. \\e loft 120 zien killed and

our divifions drove back with the mod undaunted 

courage and impetuoflty. Several Ruffian divifion* 

were routed, and at 9 P. M. we were under the en 

trenchments. Several divifions performed prodigies. 

Verdier's divilion cut off the enemy'* retreat by 

Landfburg ; and feveral companies wertt fo far a* to 

in full the Ruffians in their entrenchments. Some 

brave men met death near the palliradoes.
The emperor patTed the 11 th on the fiek) of battle 

making arrangements for a decifive ac\toh. The 

whole Ruffian army was aflembled, and Heilfburg was 

full of floret, and rendered very fliong. The empe 

ror ordered Davoud to form on the Lower Alle, and 

cut off the road to Eylau. Each corps had its af- 

figned port, and were all aftVmbled, excepting the 

fir ft which was on the Lower PaflVrge. Thus the 

Ruffians who had recommenced holtilitiet, found 

themfelves blockaded. Battle was offered them i it 

was thought they would attack on the 11 th, whilfl 

the French army was forming ; but inftead of attack 

ing, they began at night to croCs to tbe right bank 

of the Alle, and gave up the whole country on their 

left, leaviiig their wounded at the mercy of the vic 

tor, as well as their magazine*, and thole entrench 

ment* the fruit of fo much arduous exertion.
On the 13th at day break, all the army wa* in mo 

tion. All tbe houfes are filled with the Ruffian 

wounded. From the 5th to the 12th the enemy's ar 

my has b4ldeprived of about 30,000 fighting men ; 

they left in our hands from 3 to 4000 men; feven or 

8 pairs of colours, and 2 piece* of artillery ; and ac 

cording to the account* of deferter*, feveral important 

generals. Our lofs is about 600 or 700 
killed, 2000 or 2200 wounded and 30O prifbners. A 

Spanirh general i* wounded. Gen. Roufel of the 

imperial giurdu had his head (hot off; marlhal Mu- 

rat had two horfcs killed under him, one of hi* aids 

(Segun) loft an arm. Several other officers were 

wounded. We found in the magasinet of Heilflxrg 

feveral ihoufand quintals 6our, and large quantities 

of proviGons of various kinds.
The emperor Alexander left hi* army feme day« 

before the campaign opened:

PABIS, June 33, 1807. 

GREAT BATTLE.

Icanwhile the Ruffian commander in chief (Ben* 

Ken) with the imperial guards, and three divifions, 
Marlhal Nry's pofuion at Alkirkeen, Guf-

  and Wolt'tdnrff; and were repulfed in all quar- 
but when Marlhal Ney difcoverrd that his af 

rits exceeded 40,000 men, he obfrrved hi* inftruc- 

bt, and led. bis corps to Ackcndorff.

BATTLE OF DEPPEX. 
|une 6th, the enemy attacked the 6th corps at 

en, on the Paffarge. They were overturned. 
• manoeuvre*, talents and intrepidity of marlhal 
)[»geo. Marchand, and other officer*, are worthy

: greaun elogium. The enemy con felt the loll* 
1000 killed, and 50OO wounded. We had 160

i 300 wounded, and 270 prifoner*, made by the 

l*ackt, who had poftcd tbemfelveiin the reai of the

Yellerday hi» highnef* prime Borghefe arrived at 

the palace of St. Cloud, and brought from the *mpe. 

ror, to the emprefs and queen, the new* of a Yidkory 

which, on the Uth of this month, wa* gained at 

Friedland (about 20 mile* S. of K.oningft>erg) by 
the grand army, commanded by the emperor in per- 

fon. The following particular* were given at head 

quarters, and which we are authoriud to repeat, 

while we are waiting for the official bulletin.
"The French army ha* worthily celebrated the 

Uth Tune, tbe anniverfary of tbe battle of Maren- 

go_Tbe battle of Friedland will be celebrated in 

hiftory. The Ruffian army out maneuvered, it* 

centre penetrated, cut off from ill magazines, ha* 
been completely beaten. Eighty piece* of cannon 

taken, 35 to 30,000 Ruffian* taken, killed, or 
drowned in the Alle, are the refults of this memora 

ble day. Thirty Ruffian general* have been killed, 

taken, or feve»ely wounded. The bodie* of feveral 

generals were found dead on the field of battle, and
• •_ __ __.»!_. _f _A«**A»L •!«•» nmnnrv tH^ffYl Wtftf tlW

were at the gates of the city } that tbe lUflltti irwf 
could not fuftain an attack m any part; in that it 

was overwhelmed and difperfed in fuch a manner, a* 

to render it impoffible for them to reunite. Accord 

ing to their reports, tbe French were already in tLon- 

ingfberg, where they entered pell-mell wiih tbe R«f. 

fiam.-T-But this laft new* need* coninnation.

The Courier de L'Europe^ fay*, " we announce 

this t'ay (June 25) that Kouing^berg it in the power 
of the French.

STONINCTOH, (Conn.) Auguft 5. 
We obferved laft week, that there were fevera) ci- 

tizen* of thit town compelled to ferve on board the 

Britifh navy; fmce then a letter has been received 
from Thomas Wood, a young man born in thi* vil 

lage, dated at Monte-Viedo, on board of" hif ma- 
jtiifs ship R&isonable of 64 guns."—TVw yoonff 
man has been for about two years in the fervice of 

the Britifh, and all his exertions, with thofe oT his 

friends, have been exercifed in vain to procure his re. 

leafe ; he writes that he was in the engagement off 

Trafalgar ; was at the capture of the Cape of Good 

Hope, of Buenos Ay re*, and of Monte Viedo, and i* 
Hill Irrpt to aflifl in fighting the battle* of tyrjnu 

and kidnappers, ugainft his will.

Niw-YonK, Augvft 14,

Extract of a letter from Bennipgtcti, Vermont, dated 
July 16, 1807.

M I have recently returned from a journey to K»n- 

ftead, on the borders of Lower Canada, lo my tour 

I was within a lew miles of the prefent refidence of 

Stephen Burroughs, the notorious counterfeiter. He 

it running at large, »nd a* I was informed it carrying 

on a much greater flrokebf bufmefs in that line, than 
be has heretofore done.

" The late difturbance of the Britifh makes confi. 

derable noife in this quarter ; all parties unite. They 

feel much alarrred in Canada, and expedl a war. A 

geutleman of this vicinity, write* from (Quebec to hi* 

clerk, that feveral Britifh .frigates had arrived in St. 

Lawrence, as is fuppofed to defend the province, and 

that they are now upon the alert in Montreal beat, 

ing up for regular troop*. Hr mention* hit appre- . 

henCiont that before he can bring hit bufineft to »i 

clour in Quebec, tbe ga^es of that city will be (kut 
againft Americans." .

PBIUADILPBIA, Anguft 14. 

We extraft the following article from a London 

paper of the 2 Ift June: ^" Capt. Love't letter, upon 

which we animadverted laft week, has, as was rea- 

fonably to be expefted, excited a very flrong fen fa-' 

tion in America. It was fent exprefi to the prefident, 

and fome ftrong meafure' it is fuppofed will he reform 

ed to by the government on the oceafinn. The 

promptitude of thit country in protefling againft cap 

tain Love'* conduct, will, it it hoped, evince to the 

Americans the fcnfe of the nation upon tl U min'« 

puerile folly and contumelunii impudence."
Private letter* from Liverpool, of fo late a date a* 

June 34ih, are filent on the fuhjrft of a rupture be. 

tween the United States and Great Britain ; and, far 

from exprrffing any apprehenfioiu of fuch an event, 

they ftate that the fhiproentt of tlie prefent feafon to 

thi* country, would be quite a* great u hereto 

fore.
Late letters from the Havanna mention, that BrU 

tifh merchandife, which had been detained ai the 

cuftom-houfe, in conformity to a late order, had, on 

confideration that the expence* of goverment could 

not be defrayed, unleft the revenue was continued* 

been releafed, and intimation given, that they would 

hereafter be admitted to entry.
It i* ftated in a Pittfborg paper, that the Britifh 

irerchantt at Mkhillimakinac refute purcliafing any 

article* of country produce from the American*, and 
are preparing to remove their effects from our territo 

ry. It is further ftated that the difficulties with the 

Indians on that frontier are fuch as to render it unfafef 

to travel from Chicago to Detroit by land.

A gentleman recently from Montreal, informs u*, 

that while there, he beard It reported, that the go. 

vernment had chartered 6 veflels for taking down to 

Quebec the cannon and military ftoret which were at
AFFAIR OF THE 9th. U is worthy of remark, that among them were the Quebec the cannon and military Hore. wh.ch were at

  the »th the Emp«ror arrived at Deppen, and bodie, of pner.! Pahlen and Marcoff, two of the Montreal, *. John'., he. and that ,twa, the prev.,1-

> 'he neteffary o«Ws. The 4th torp.Toved to firft inftigator. of the faftion devoted to England, tng opinior .there, tha if , war broke out between

 IMoHT, wheJe it met a Ruffian diviGon, about Tl* regularity of our d.fpof.tion., the intrepidity of Eng and and the Untted State*, no attempt at de.

  the mam arnry, attacked it, dif.bled 5M> men, our troops have greatly diminifhed the lof. of the iendmg that province would be made except at Que-

French rmy' wbich u*«"««-. the of

-'••—• Marfhal Murat, after foue fkilful ... 
wove them front their po&tMM*.  nd UM light on to JLouingfocrg \ and that tbe adv»n**4 g»«nU
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. APPOINTMENTS 
By the Governor and Council of Maryland, Aug. 1807. i

John Tillotlbn, major, in the 19th regiment, Caro 

line county.
William Haflcins, do. do. do.
Charlei Adams, extra major, do.
Peter Willii, captain in the 19th regiment.
William Everingham, lieutenant.
Thoaias Valiant, enfign.
 Philip Richardfon, captain.
Levy Duket, lieutenant.
Thomas Wing, enfign.
William Potter, captain.
Elijah Saterfield, lieutenant.
lames Graylefs, enfign.
Levin Dawfon, captain.
Thom is Djuglifs, lieutenant.
Levin W right, enfign.
John Keene, captain.
George Collins, lie utenant.
Phili,> RhoJet, enfign.
Levin Charles, captain.
Bennet Wherrett, lieutenant.
Vohn Carter, enfign.
Henry Driver, captain. 
Peter Rich, lieutenant.
William Orrell, enfign. 
Tbomat Daffiu, capuin.
Willum Fountain, lieutenant.
William Oxenham, enfign.
Robert Cuffon, captain.
Nathan Downes, lieutenant.
Jofcph Talbot, enfign. v   ;
Marfeles Krene, furgeon.
Robert Steven», furgeon's mate.
Robert Stephen*, captain, 35th regiment, Queen- 

Anne'i county.
Peregrine Suiler, lieutenant.
Nicholas MafTry.enfign. . . . 

, Samuel G. Ofborn, captain.
James Britten, lieutenant.
George Little, enfign.
Sidney I aimer, enfign of John Fogwell'i company.

William Thomas, captain.
William P. Ridgaway, IieutenanU
Nathan Baynard, capuin.
William L. Bewley, lieutenant. -i

George G landing, enfign.
Jofeph B. Sparks, enfign of Samuel Bett'i company. 

Samuel Gould, captain. 
' John Blake, lieutenant. 

John Sparks, enfign.
Robert Oldlbn, lieutenant, and Nicholai Meedi 

enfign, of captain James Brown's company.
John Merhkin, brigade-major to gen. bellman, 8th 

brigade.
Solomon Dickinfon, do. to gen. P. Benfon, 13th 

brigade.
Robin* Chamberlaint, major 26th regiment, Tal- 

bot county.
Thomas Whittington, furgeon» 33d regiment, 

Kent county.
John Galf, captain, Robert WorrtH, lieut. Tho- 

jnai Gale, jun. enfign, and James M. And;rlon, fur 

geon, 2 I ft regiment Kent county.
Ifaac Price, enfign of Francis B. Chandler's com- 

pany, 49th regiment, Cxcil county.
Francis M. Hall, captain, Prince-George's county. 

Richard L. Hall, lieutenant. 
William M. Lanfdale, enfign. 
Jofiai Young, enfign of captain Everfield Bowie'i 

felec\ company, attached to 17th regiment, Prince- 

George's county.
Charles S. Perree, lieutenant, do. do. 
Richard S. Skinner, enfign of capt. Jofeph Brooke's 

company, 17th rrgiment, Prince-George's county. 
John L. Brightwell, lieutenant, do. do. 
Ignatiut Manning, lieutenant, and Horatio Cla- 

gett, enfign of Mofes Cawood's company. 
Gavin Hamilton, captain. 
Bafil Bawling, lieutenant. 
Hannih*l Ciagett, enfign. 
Etifha Jonts, captain. 
Samuel Moreland, lieutenant. 
«     Dyer, enfign. 
Thomat Young, captain. 
Walter S. Parkrr, lieutenant. 
Aquila Beall, adjutant.
John Wells Emory, captain, 3^h regiment, Q.. 

A. county.
 ^Nathan Betton, lieutenant.   

William Wright, enlt^n. 
J*mes Emory, capuin. 
Richard Thomas, lieutenant. 
Thomas Hemfly, enfign.
John K. B. Emory, lieutenant, and William Legg, 

enfign, R*. T. F.arle's company. 
Thomas Winchefter, captain. 
Bafil Wirficld, lieutenant. 
John Elliott, of Wm. enfign. 
James R. Blunt, captain. 
James Reynolds, lieutenant. 
Philemon Blake, rnfign. 
John R. Downes, capuin. 
Robert Seeders, lieutenant. 
James Hackett, of Wm. enfign. 
Peregrine Blake, capuin. 
John Brown, jun. lieutenant. 
John D. Taylor, enfign. 
William H. Nicholfon, captain. 
Daniel C. Hopper, lieutenant, 
John Tilghman, enlign.

Philemon Green,
Solomon Wright, of Solomon, lieutenant.
William E. M'Conikin, enfign.
Samuel W. White, capuin.
Benjamin Walters, lieutenant.
Samuel Ringgold, enfign.
William C. Seth, adjutant.
John D. Emory, furgeon.
Thomas Hopper, furgeon's mate. 

William H. Winder, capuin of a company, 39th re 
giment, Baltimore.

Jarrett Bull, lieutenant.
George Hennick, enfign. .
Leonard Frailty, captain..
James Hadet, lieutenant.
John Vernon, enfign.
William Gwynn, captain.
Samuel Cole, lieutenant.
Dennis A. Smith, enfign.
Thomas B. Dorfey, 'captain.

Jacob Slappy, lieutenant, 
amei Reynolds, eiifig'n. 

Benjamin A. Fowler, captain. 
John W. Glenn, lieutenant.
William Roney, enfign. . . - . 
John L. Wampler, lieutenant, and Michael HotJ- 

bert, enfign, of Peter Little's company. 
George Howard, captain. 
George Rohebatk,' adjutant. -   
Henry Howard furgeon. 
Hemy Wilkins, furgeon's mate. 
Lewis Reppart, lieutenant of capuin P. Eckles' 

company.
Alexander Thompfon, captain. 
John Fofs, lieutenant. 
Humphrey Sanders, enfign. 
John Lee, major 6th regiment, Baltimore. 
Philip Cronmiller, captain.

. Ephraim Smith, lieut. and Robert Conaway, enfign, 

of capt. Abraham Eccleflon's company.
Thomas Shepperd, captain.   '•>; . ' - 
Peter Gault, lieutenant. 

'William Evans, enfign. 
James Cordery, captain. 
Thomas Remp, lieutenant.
Henry Cordery, enfign. ' 
John B. Taylor, capuin. 
James M'Conkey, lieutenant. 
William Bi'khead, enfign. 
Nathaniel Hynfon, captain. 
William Dyer, lieutenant. 
Peter Foy, enfign. ' . 
John Snyder, raptain. 
William G. Worthington, lieutenant. 

, Tobias E. Sunfcury, paymaller. 
Jofeph AHender, furgeon. 
Staniflaus Hoxton, captain of a company, 

regiment, Prince-George's county. 
Francis Tolfbn, jun. lieutenant. 
William Neale, enfign. 
Edward C. Edelen, enfign of capt. 

Court's company.
Benjamin Sprigg, captain of the feleft company, 

attached to the 14th regiment. ._ 
Clement Brooke, lieutenant. 
Robert Brooke, enfign. 
Henry Deaver, captain of a 

ment, Anne-Arundel county. 
Edward Porter, lieutenant. 
Thomas Owings, ei'fi^n.
John Street, captain of a troop of borfe attached 

to the 1ft brigade.
Henry Macater. Ifl lieutenant. 
Thomas Butler, 2d do. 
Morgan Richardfon, cornet.
Adam Clandinen, III lirut. and William Dallam 

Lee, 'Jd lieutenant oi captain John Montgomery's 
trnop of horfe, attached to the lit brigade, Harford 

and.Cxcil counties.
\\ illiam R. Smith, captain of a company, 39th 

regiment, B»ltimore.
John Thomas Holland, lieutenant. 
Marcus Hyland, enfign.
J.itVph Swearengen, lieutenantyrolonel command 

ant, 38th regiment, Frederick county. 
James S. Hook, major.
James S«nderi, captain of a company, 3d regi 

ment, Anne-Arundel county. 
Solomon Groves, lieu'enant. 
William Clagett, enfign. 
Benjamin Mulliken, captain. 
James A,nderfon, jun. lieutenant. 
John Watkins, of Stephen, captain. 
Benjamin Owins, lieutenant. 
Thomas N orris, captain.

Sacnb Franklin, jun. captain, 
ames H. Marriott, captain, 
ohn liams, lieutenant.

Abraham JefTup, major, 36th regiment. Baltimore 
county.

John Ridgely, major, do. do. 
Andrew Snyder, lieut. and Jeremiah Capoot, enfign 

of captain John Shrim's company in the regiment 
 No. 5, Baltimore.

Samuel Sterett, captain. 
James Calhoun, junior, lieut. 
John Hellen, enfign. 
Richard K. Heath, capuin. 
William Steuart, lieut. 
George Jacobs, enfign. 
John Comegys, capuin. 
Nimrod Owings, lieut. 
Eli (ha Warfield, enfign. 
William JefTop, capuin,' ' 
Frederick Hohert, enfign. 
Suodilh Barry, captain.

Samuel Lyon, lieut. 
Benjamin Ricaud, enfigru 
Thomas Bodly, lieut. and William Mauif 

of capt. Thomas M'Elderry't company. "^
Robert Fifher, lieut. and lfnc N. TOT 

capuin Johp Chaimers company.
Jeremiah Sullivan, lieut. of capt. Jofeph 

company.  
John Roberts, captain. 
Llewellen Barry, lieut. 
Nathaniel F. Wj^pms, enfign. 
Redmond Minchin, lieut. and Willim 

enfign of capt. George Keating's comp. n» V 
Benjamin. Hart, captain, 

ofeph Lamb, lieut. 
ames Kinkaid, enfign. 
ofeph C. Oriely, captain, 
ames May, lieut. 
ohn Cornell, enfign.

Aquila Myles, captain 37th regiment, Baton , 
James Woodland, captain do. do. do. 
jfofeph Harrifon, captain 26th regiment, TaJloL 
Willum Merchant, lieutenant. 
Daniel Fiddemon, enfign. 
John Dursfin, captain, 
William Harrifon, of James, lieutenant. 
Jofeph Kemp, enfign. 
John Dawfon, captain. 
Nicholas Watts, lieutenant. 
Anthony Banning, enfign. 
William Caulk, captain. 
Thomas Harrifon, of Wm. lieutenant. 
Jofeph Harrifon, ot Jofeph, enfign. 
Hugh Auld, captain. , 
John Carroll, lieutenant. 
Robert Collilon, enfign. « ,

The following companies have tendered their I 
vices to the commander in chief:

- William H. Winder's. 
"" Leonard Frailey's.

Benjamin Fowler's.
William R. Smith's, and
Alexander Thompfon's.

' The 5th regiment, confining of 761 officm i 
private!, commanded by col. John Stricker, bait a] 
dered their Cervices to the executive of MnyluJ,i 
part of the quota required by the general 
ment.

14th

Richard H.

company, 33d regi.

From the American..
. In addition to the important intelligence 
by the arrival at Bofton, fnmr few articles hawi 
ed us. conveyed by a veffel whick hai irmd I 
New.York from Bourdeaux: The principal \\tmi
 which follow :

It was reported at Bourdeaux on the day 
Skiddy Irtt it, that the king of Pruffia had node li 
parate peace with France. Letters received uWq 
faw on the 8th of June from the French 
ters mention this circumftance fo far as to Hated

  the preliminaries were figned at Oliva, nearl 
on the tirft day of that month.

One of the late Paris papers conuins the fol 
article : 

" Ai ibe fame time that the news of 
of the Englifh from Egypt gains credit, it ii ifcflll 
that a corps of 4000 troops of the fame nation, lail 
ed in Calabria, has been cut to pieces by gro. Rf I 
nier. The time chofen for this landing, would Mk| 
one fuppofe it to have been concerted with the < 
fpiracy lately difcovered at Naples. Th'u««Hh| 
a t'relh reafon for bring aftonifhed that the 1 
government fliould always refort to meant which t 
ever proved faul to it, which would urniQi the Id 
of fuccefs, fuppofing they could have any, 
augment a hundred fold the (hame of a defeat' 
it is the refult of fuch manoeuvres."

Under date of Naples, 31ft May, it ii faid,"l 
Englifh landed about theend of this month JOOOii 
in CaU'oria. General Regnier has completely r 
ed them, 800 remained on the field of battle; | 
maindrr were made prifoners. A coi 
at Palermo, and which was to break out at ! 
Corpus-Chrifti day, has oeen difcovered. H*' 
principal confpirators were condemned to deau>, i 
executed within 24 hours."

The Paris dates by the New-York »rri»al '• 
to the 25th June, but do not include that day. 
arrival from Nantz, at Bofton, is one day later, i 
was on that day (the 25th) that the new! of the* 
of the Ruffians reached Paris. There can be no* 
about the truth of it. It comes direft from «*' 
of battle.

With refpeft to the report of a feparatf I 
tween France and Pruffia, which it it I 
at Bourdeaux, that feems very doubtful, 
hardly have taken place be for* the laft . ^ 
or there would have been fome mention of « * 
Paris papers ; and the new* of the battle u«* ( 
that has been received from the fcene of »»' 

The Britifh, it appears, in addition to t«" ' 
in Egypt, have been overcome in an »ttemr* 
Calabria. 'The blockade ordc«l loinetime w»j 

his Sicilian majrfty was doublWs conncAt',J1j- 
defcent on Italy; but gen. Regnier h»s »* 
ther evidence to prove that thofe predatory 
oni of the BritiOi are a; fatal to themfrl«»t 
tre fruitlefs to thofe unfortunate mooartw 
they are deftined to aflift. Britifh lid to l«J 
ed hradi of Europe feems to be the fure 
of their definition.

A paragraph from an Englifh pap«» *°? 
juftify a belief thtt the public fentiment in £J- 
u in favour of peace with this country i *

ht

  Canada prefe 
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William M 
company.

npany.

.A RUNAWAY* -.-.-.

THIS day committed to my cuftody a negro 
man who calls himfelf Henry Duckctt, Jay s he 

tree, waa liberated by a Mr. Brocket! of,
county, Virginia, had with.him a forged certificate of 
George Dencale cjerk, to that effeft ; he is a well made

enfign.
t. and Willim C. Cotb^l 
^ting's comp. reg. 6 ,J|

Canada prefenti   hoflile afpeft. Tliefe 
, , Dhr,fe.in the heart and extremity of the 
fcrent P^*le fi ,y . reconciled. Prudence will 

governor of a" province in taking jeeauti-
tbr future defence at the firfl indication.
,il(l thofe at the fcorce of power, unae-
i,h the deteftable aft which i. likely-to fc,IoW ^ bUck> m ,eaf countenance> ,bout
nature of their relation, with a friendly fivf fei nine of ftn inchM ^ ̂  doathing OZM_

brigs Ihirt, duck troufers and old brown coat. Hi. 
owuer i» defirrd to take him away or be will be fold 
for exptucts agreeable to law.

NOTLEY MADOOX, (heriff of
Prince-George's county. 

1th, 1807.
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Me firm in "arning that America is with him on 
jrrat pri.iciple o» jjjj security and free bottoms .  
[the energies of our government will certainly not 

I relaxed on receiving the news ot the battle of 
iedlind. Satisfaction for the murder of our citiaen. 

oard the Clicl'apeake is a diftmdl queftioil.

FBOM THE AURORA

DECREE EXTRAORD1N 
, Napoleon, hy the grace of God and the coufti- 
ution, emperor of the French, king of Italy, and 
cotrftnr of the confoderaiion of th«- Rhine, after 
avin^ had the opinion* of the arch chancellor df 

: empire and of our faithful fenate, decree as 
illows: vix.

as, iu the conteft we have f > long maintain- 
........ the government of England, the interefts
thf pc»pl* and government! of all civilised nation. 
!'o deeply iovokrd, as thole of our own people 
a lies; in as much as our armies are employed to 

tin the irrrdom of the feas; over which England 
nuirptd a dominion, for which it Iras no pretext 
felf-iniereft, and no authority but force. And 

by 'he nwutimc regulations o' England, it 
tiered lawful to engage and kerp as a part of 

| trews of her anmd Ihips, feamen belonging to 
.0 and neutral powers ; by which mean, the phy- 
I force ol neutral, is employed for thrir own de- 
|tti"n, and (o our difadvantagr. And whereas in- 

I of refilling the' tyranny and impolicy of this 
Ration, neutrals have fubmitted to the 1'cizurc of 

from oa board their Ihips, as well on 
cean as ittiUirir own ports, to their own maui-

i
njury ajd^Mireft violation ol exifting relations 
w. fr^f WtVeforr, confidrring thtt we ate a. 
entitled to take and employ nrutrals in our fer- 
; confkdering that our want of fuccrls, in naval 
emenii with the fleets of England is entirely 

to the want of marine officers, artificers 
cimc'i, of experience and ability ; and confider- 

Ithat in times like thefe, when we are the only 
' by which neutrals are protected from the over, 
i ng ambition and mercenary virws of the Bri- 
ovrrmnent, the laws of nations ought to bend 

  relaxed: and confiding in the good ftnfe of 
atiom, and auxioollly delirout to prefervc peace 
Iree trade in evrry quarter of the globe, now 
Ifled and plundered by the Britilh do declare 

rciee.
h. I. From the d:ite of this prefent decree, it 
|be lawful for our public and private tinned fhipi, 

and take fioin all neutral veffels, whether 
1 on the ocran or in their own ports, fuch ofh- 

»nd able bodied feamen aj the officers of our 
(lull deem ufetul and fit to be employed in

VVUI.I '•» \

tt exprui 

Mtgufl

eace with tbi. country i

State ot Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, June 30, IS07.

ON application, by pe.ition, of SUSAN*A WY- 
viLt.. executrix of the laft will and teftament 

of MAHMADOKF. WTVILL, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafed it is ordered, that Ihe give the no^- 
'tice rrquired by law for creditors to exhibit their
 claims agvinlt the faid deceafrd, and that the fame be 
publiflird once in each week for the fpace of fix fuc 
ceflive week, in the Maryland Gaiette.

JOHN QASSAWAY, Reg. Will, 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
1 THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
tiath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letter, teftamemary on the 
perfonal eftatc of MARMADUKE WYV1LL, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed ; all perfons hav 
ing claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fublcriber, at or before the feventeenth day of 
'December next, they n*y otherwife, by law, be ex 
cluded from nil benefit of the faid eftate. Given un 
der at hatu) this 30th day of June, 1807.

& X S^ANNA W* V11L» Executrix.

State of Maryland, fc.
Annr-Arundel county, Orphan, court, July 11, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of Benjamin Carr, 
adinimftrAtor of George Rralltrar., late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law, for creditor* to ex 
hibit tlieir claims againft the faid drceafrd, and that 
the fame he puMiflird once in each week, for the 
fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland Ga-
 ctte.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Annc-Arundel county.

Notice.
I WILL prorerate any perfon who Oia!) bereafVef 

employ or in any snanner deal with my Negro 
Man (lave GKOBCE, of which all perfoni are warned 
to take notice. F. GREEN. 

Auguft 3, 1807. " "' "  _______ '

State of Maryland, sc. .
Anne-Arundel county, Orphan* court, June 30,1S07§

ON application, by petition, of JAMKS Si«4 
MOMS, adminiftrator of Abraham Simmons, lat* 

of Anne-Anindel county, deceafed, it ii ordered that 
he give the nbtice required by law for creditors t* 
exhibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, and 
that the fame be publifhed once in each week for the 
fpace of fix fucceflive weeks in the Maryland XJa- 
aette, and Federal Gaiette, of Baltiniore.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willi for 
Anne-ArUiulel county.' %

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, *! 
THAT the fubfcriber, 'of Anne-Arundel county* 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Aiun*- 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration osi 
the perfonal eftate of ABRAHAM S1MMONS, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed; all perfoni 
having claim, againft the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* there 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the thirtieth day of 
December next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under 
my hand thii 30th day of June, 1807. "-  -SIMMJAMES

June,
IMONS, Adminiftratot.

!. In cafe any officer or feamen, felted a. a*
anJ in purfuance of this decree, fhall at-

to elcape from fuch (hip of our fleet as he fhall
:rt put on board, or from any other in our
-fuch officer or feamen (hall be punifhed ac» 
to the directions of our maritime code. 
3. And in cafe any officer or teaman feiaed as 

'aid, Hull n any time effect his cfcaptyh^. it 
the duty of our miniller to that fnvi^*r>( 

fuch officer or framan may be a fubjeft or citi. 
) demaiid the faid officer or Iranian as adelcrter 

our lervice and to the puniflmient due to his 
And, in cafe fuch demand (hall not be 

ly complied with, then it (hill be lawful for 
our admirals nr captain*, and they are hereby 
ed, to attack at any time on the ocean or in 

:utral harbour of fuch power, the veflel, whe- 
ational or private, on board of which fuch de- 
or del men may fcie, and not to ceafe firing un- 
'i velTel IhalL haul down her colours and fur- 
the I'aid dlCrters ; our officers taling care to 

Ithe attucjpt a fit opportunity. Anil, in cafe 
 fficers or men (kail be killed on board faid neu- 
our admiral or captain, as the cafe may he, may 

Ithis decree as full authority and excufe for hav- 
^ killed or wounded.

4. And, in cafe any neutral power fhall fo 
""'its own intereft and thofe of the world, a. 

un of the leisure of it. officer, or feamen, 
Ithe force exercifed to compel the furrender of
 i: then it fhall be the duty of our minifter to 

power to declare our determination to refort 
rather than abandon tO right of fearch and 
"efaid j and fhoulw-tflefr threat, fail, then 
lawful for the commander, of our fleet., 

privateer., to hairafu, and plunder, devaf- 
irftroy the perfon. and property of the power

. THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphan, court of Anne-Arundel 
county in Maryland, letter, of adminillration on the 
pfcrfonal eftate of GEORGE BRASHEARS, late 
of Annr^|aflclcl county, deceafed. AH perfon. 
having cluJKgaioft the faid dectafcd, are hereby 
warned t^^Hfb'1 the fame, with the voucher, there 
of, to theWcriberl at or before the 15th day of 
December nfcxt, they may otheiwife, by law, be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given un 
der mxjtaod, thi. 1 Ith day of July, 1807.

BENJAMIN CARR, Adminiftrator.

btate of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundrl county, Orphan, court, July 28, 1807. 
>"VN application, by petition, of CHARITY FRANK- 
\J LIN, executrix of WILLIAM FRANKLIN, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it i. ordered that 
(he give the notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit tlir^claimi againft the faid deceafed, and that 
the fame ^Lpublillied once in each week for the 
fpace of fix^urceflive weeks in the Maryland Ga-

* • •"• • • ** « **.!-*_____

Ground Plaster of Paris and Plaster 
in the stone.

FOR fale at the Plafter mills of the fubfcribert, 
corner of Franklin and Paca ft reels, near the 

New-Market and the road leading to Reifter's town.
ALSO at their warehouse adjoining, 

Ground Allure and fine felt, ' 
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Rice, Fifli, 
French Brandy) Wine, Holland Gin, 
Rum, Sec. kc.

They continue to purchase^
Flour, Butter, Whifkey, Peach and Apple Brandy, 

and country produce generally.
KENT k BROWNE. 

Baltimore, March 34, 1807.
The editor, of the Eafton Star, Maryland Gasette, 

Annapoli. ; Republican Advocate, Fredeiick-town ; 
Klitte'i paper, Carliflr, and Gruber'. Geru>an paper, 
HaTgar't town, will pleafe to infert the above once a- 
weelc ten times, and forward their account, to the of 
fice of the American.

aette, and the Federal Gar.ette in Baltimore.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. 

Anne-Arundel county.
Will* for

[IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
__ : fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath^fllained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on the 
prrfonal eftatr of WILLIAM FRANKLIN, late 
of Aune-Arundel enuntysiNdecearcd ; all perfon. hav 
ing claims againft the fa%deccafed are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfcriber, at. or before the 28th day of January 
next, th<*y may oiherwife by law I* excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand thi. 

uly, 1807. 
ARITY FRANKLIN, Executrix.

28tylay of H

N O T I

THE fubfcriber, after r\irning hi. fincere 
thank, to his friends and the public for their 

pall favours, and being extremely anxious to bring 
his budnefi to a cbfe, rcquefts all thofe indebted to 
come and fettle their refpecYive accounts, by giving 
their notes (if not convenient to pay the fame ;) and 
all thofe who are indebted by bond or now are alfo , 
earneftly re«afAfd ta difcharge »he fame. The pre 
carious ftate>>( the fubfcribrr's health render. thi» 
abf.ilutely neceffary. In my abfrnre my fon HKNRT 
GRAM HER U fully authorifed to fcttla and pafi re- 
 eipt. for

flOMMlTTED to mj cuftndy a. a runaway, a 
\Ui negro roan whtj^alls himfelf JOHN CURTIS 
WOOD, appears tone about thirty years of age, and 
fays he was freedom, and came from Binyard coun 
ty, ftate of North-Carolina, be is black and fpare made, 
about five teet 6 inche. high, a fmall fear on hi. fore- 
bead, limps a. he walk., occaGonrd by a fall from a 
borfe ; his cloathing it a dark coloured round jacket, 
gray cloth pantaloons, coarfe hat and Ihirt, old fhoes.    
The owner i. defirrd to take him away or he will bo 
foULjgreeabJy to law.

JOHN M'WILLIAMS, Sheriff 
of St. Mary*, county.

This is to give notice,^
the fubfcriber hath obtained^vtt^^of 

J^, adminiftraiion de bonis non on ihr eftate of 
THOMAS ROCKHOLO, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceafed, therefore all perfon. having claim, againft 
faid eftate are requefted to bring them in, legally au 
thenticated, to JOSEPH EVANS, merchant, in An. 
napoli., whom I have authoiifrd to receive the fame ; 
and I do hereby further authorife the faid JOSXPB, 
EVANS to receive all monies that may be due front 
perfon. who purchafrd property at the fale of the 
faid Thomas Rockhold, made by George Conaway, 
the late adminiftrator, and that unlef. the money ia 
paid before the middle of Auguft next, Oiita will be 
commenced. ^—S

AREA ROCKHOLD, (no\» CROSS,) 
July 32, 1807. Adminiftratrix, D. B. N;

Notice. ^

SOMETIME hi the month °LJp£ crofTed thg 
creek into my grain field from Mr. John Weems'ty 

a fmall yellow and white COW, her mark. I cannot 
defcribe as (he was fo wild I was under the neceffity 
to let her remain until I cut all my grain. TbV 
owner is now delired to come and take her away oa 
proving property and paying charges. 
r s v HENR'Y JOHNSON.

J^7» AS little attention has been paid to my forme* i 
advertifement, I am again under the diftgreeable ne< 
cefllty to forewarn all perfons from hunting with ei 
ther dog or gun, or raking any wgasi off the (horn, 
without a written order from maio Jrnilip HammotML 
from whom I leafe. HKNRY JOHNSON.

Auguft 3, 1807.

W-jv
^ '«
r̂'#£
•'.- '"-.'I;>•'

[V;v,:i

Annapoli
FREDERICK CRAMMER.

ily 17, 1807._______v_____

kc.

For Sale,

MY HOUSE and LOT, in the city of Anna 
polis, on a credit, \pj fU be exchanged1 for 

w«i good*.

\

na L.VSI, in ti
edit, M m 
SAMJWMACCUBB1N.

Wanted,

AN aflift ant in an Englifli fchool. Any pertbft 
who ha. been in the habit of teaching, can 

write a good hand, and come well recommended for 
fobriety, care and attention to bufmefs, will hear of 
a place, by applying at thi. ofice, where be will i 
with encouragement. 4 

Annapoli., Aufuft 6, 1807.1 *—\
«*» Caah given for clAi Unca and



At a meeting of the Orphans Court

1SOT, were prefent,
T LEONARD SKLI.MAV 

Tbe woruSipfuU and 1  3
Efquires.

ORDEREDl'on the application ot WU.LIAX 
WHITTIKCTOM, a creditor of Jon* GWINN, 

Jun. late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, that un- 
leli feme one of thc neareft of kin doth not come for 
ward and take out letter* of adminiftration on the el- 
tate of the laid John Gwihn, jun on or before the 

granted to

Land for Sale.
. to an order of tbe court of Calmt county 

the fubfcribers will tttt, by fivNic awrion, at tbe 
court-houfe in faid county, on MONDAY, the 28th 
day of September next, if fair, if not the next tair 
day, all the real eftate of tbe late Mr. JAMBS 
WEESIS, conf.fling of the following trails ot land :

I^HE trad on which the faid James Weems re- 
fided, lying about two miles from Patuxent 

river, and containing 640 acres. The foil of this 
land is well calculated for the growth of corn, wheat 
and tobacco; there are about SO acres of excellent

T 1>EAL.J

the proceedings of the orphan* court fcr 
Anne-AnindeJ county, I have hereto fet 

my hand and affixed the leal of my office 

ttu* 4th day of Auguft, in the year of our 

Lord 180T.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills

Amie-Ailiidrl county._______

vily covered with wood, among which there is a 

great quantity of fupetior timber i there is alfo upon 

this traft a Urge two ftory buck dwellmg-houfe, con 

taining four room* and a paflage on the firft floor, 

and fix rooms and a paffage in tbe fecond ftmy, alfo 

a cellar under the houfc divided into five apartn.erts, 

one of which is intruded for a kitchen, and mcft con. 

veniently fixed as 1'uch ; here is allo a bam, (table,

At a meeting Of the OrphinS Court corn-houfe, and other convenient out buildingi
" ' L - " " -"--- ' »-— — -

for Anne-Arundcl county, on the 4th day of Au 
guft, 1807, were prefent,

f LEONARD SELLMAJJ,"! 

The worfhipful-l and \Efquires.
£ JAMES MACKUIIN, J

ORDERED, on the application of HORACE 
RtnouT, a creditor of WILLIAM BBYAN, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, that unlefs 
fome one of the neareft of kin doth not come forward 
and take out letters of adminiflration on the eftate of 
the faid William Bfyan, on or before the twenty 
fifth inftant, letters will be granted to a creditor ap 

plying on that day.
In teftimony that the foregoing is a ti ue copy from 

the proceedings of the Orphans court for 

. Anne-Arundel county, I have hereto fct 

' my hand, and affixed the feal of my office, 

this ,4th day of Auguft, in the year of our 

(Lord 1807.
JOHN GASSAWAY, 

____Reg. Wills, Anne-Arurdel county.

Public Sale.
In purfuance of an order ftom Anne-Arundel county 

court, the fubfcnberk will offer at public sale, on 

the premifes, on FMDAT, 2lft Auguft next.

ALL that traft or parcel! of land fituate and ly 
ing in Anne-Arundel county, containing of a 

bout fixty acres, and known by tl>e name of Raw- 
lings'i tavern. The improvements are an excellent 
dwelling-hnufr, with three rooms and a pillage on 
the lower ft ->or with fire ^toces in each room, feveral 
convenient rnnmi up flairs^ kitchen adjoining the 
houlr, a pailrd garden, and a ptoft excellent fpring 
of water within a few fteps of the door.

This property it well calculated for a tavern, hav 
ing been occupied as fuel) for a number of years, and 
may be truly faid to Uc as good a ftand as any in the 
County. It it presumable a further defcriplton of 
this property is umieceffary, as thofe inclined to pur 
chafe will view the premifes previous t» she day of 
fale. This property will be fold on a credit of twelve 
month*, on the purchafei's giving bond, with ap 
proved fecurity, with i nt ere ft from the d 
and on payment of the purchafe money.' 
taWe title be given by

SAML. C. WATKFRS, 
JAMEb IGLEHEART, 
THOMAS SELLMAN, 
LEONARD SELLMAN, 

July 22, 1807._________

NOTICt-.

}rtJ S r->

One other tr»c\ of land lying near the iourt-houf<r, 

containing 4iOj acres; upon thu trail there is a 

fmall but very convenient framed dwclling-houfe with 

a kitchen, and other neceff^ry out buildings. This 

land produces extremely will, there is fome excellent 

meadow land upon it, and an ample quantity of wood 

for fencing and firewood. This tracl is now in the 

poffeffion of Mrs. \Veems,'(the Vidow of the afore- 

faid James "Weems,) to whom it was laid off by the 

commiffioners as her portion of the land, and it will 

be fold encumbered with her life'eflate.
Two other traft* of land lying very near the laft 

mentioned traft, one'containing 100 acres, the other 

162 acres; upon the firft of Thefe two traces there is 

a fniall wooden dwelling-houfe, alfo a quantity of ex 

cellent >vood and timber ; on the other tracV there 

are fevcral wooden dwelling-houfrs, and ^fr IOTUCCO 

houfe, alfo a fufficiency of wood to^enting^ amVfire- 

wood. It \t thought needleft to (;i>t a more full de- 

fcription of thefe lands, as it it prelumed no one will 

purchafe without fiift viewing them, and on applica 

tion to Dr. Nathaniel T. Wrerm, who lives adjacent 

to the full mentioned traft, be will fliew all the differ- 

ent trails.
Thrfe different traces of land will be fold in a bo 

dy, or in parrels, as may beft fuit thi'fe who wifh to 
purchafe ; the puirhalers to give bond, with approved 
fecurity, for the purchafe money, to be paid in three 
equal annual payments, the whole intereft to be paid 
yearly, and on the ratification of the fale hy the 
court, and a full payment of the purchafe momy, a 
deed of conveyance will be executed to the pur chaf 
ers agreeable to an aft of affcmbly in fuch cafe 
made and provided.

FREDERICK SKINNER,! 
JAMES DUKE, ICotnmifionera. 
PARKER BO WEN, J 

July II, 1807.

Public bale.

THE fubfcriber will fell to the higheft bidder, on 
the 28th 'day of Auguft. at 11 o'clock, the 

place where he now lives, on Weft River. At the 
improvements and advantage* of this vatuabR^Uce 
have already been defcribed in a former advertifem'-nt 
it is therefore unnec> ffary to repeat them, Is it i» 
pit Turned whoever wifhe* to purchafe will view the 
peernife* previous to the day of falf, when the term* 
will be made known by

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 

N. B. The funfcriber ha» a variety of cabinet* 

and joiners' tool* for private fale^g A. C.

State of Maryland, sc.
An**-Arundel county, Orphan* coon. 1mlT*

ON applkation, by petition, of slSj, J.1 
one of thc fecuritir* on the eftaie 

YOVBC, late of Anne-Arundel connty 
who by an order of thi* court took the 
The bands of Etiaabeth Young, (now ] 
cutrix of the fatd John, it is ordered thi 
notice required by raw for creditors to 
claims againft the faid deceafed, and t_t*' 
be publilhed once Mi each week £nr the ft 
vucceffive week* in the Maryland Gatettr 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg.' 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfcriber, ot Anne-Amndtl 

hath obtaii ed an o der fiom the orphans cru i 
ne-Arundcl coi.nty. Maryland, >o ukt tU 

eftate out of the banes of Eliubcth Yomw 

Knijjht,) exeruirix of tl e Ult will md , 
JOHN YOUNG, late of Anne-Arunctl 
ceaftd ; all perf ns having claim-agamd 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fan 
chers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or befo.^'^!. 

day of December next, they may otherwifc \J\ 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid cftate 

under myhand*this lOtli day of June, 180?'
SAMUEL DE^

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel coumy, Orphans court, ]ul

ON application, by petition, of 
TAYMAK, adminiflratrix of Hi»»y 

late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, i 
that fhe give the notice required by law for c

r i

' •*

THE fubfcriber wifties to difpofe of at Private 
Sale part of a traft of land called SCOTLAN'O, 

containing 183 acres,* more or left; this land is 

adapted to Indian corn, wheat, and part of it to to 

bacco ; ha* on it fome buildings, alfo a great quan 

tity of white oak fuitable for (hip limber. This laud 

lies between Hacket's Point and Sandy Point, and 

IMS a plr »r.int piof|Kft of the Chefapeake hay, and 

alfo an excellent fituttion tor fowling, fifiling and 

oyftering. Any perfon wifhing to purchafe will 

pteafe to come and view the premifes. Terms of 

fale will be made known by applying to the fubfcri-

TL* JAMES MOSS, fenior.
Auguft e, laor._____________ 

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fnrtfcriber in. 

tends to apply to Afcne-Arundel county court, 

or to fome one of the judges thereof in the receft of 

the court, after this notice (hall have been publilhed 

*two month", for the benefit of an act of the geiieial 

afftmhly of Maryland, paffed November fefjton, 1805, 

entitled, An aft tor the relief of fundry infolvent 

debtor*. M
C^ ROBERT WOOD. 

Angnft 12, I80T. * ^_____________

Notice is 7»ercD>y given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to Cal- 
vert c >unty court, or to fome one of the judges 

thereof in the recefs of the court, after this notice 
fliall have been publifhed two months, for the benefit 
of an aft of the general :ificmbty of Maryland, paffed 
«t November fcflaou, 1*05, entitled, An aft for the 
relief of fundry Jnfolvent debtort, and of the fupple- 
ment thereto, paffed at November feflton, 1806.

. . . ..__ ,. ,W^LLS. 
AogoQ

July 31, 1807.

NOTICE.

NOTICE 'n hereby i^ivrn, that the rub/criber in 
tends to apply to the judges of Anne-Arundel 

county court, at the next term, for the benefit of the 
ad\ of aflVmhly, entitled, An aft for th^Mfef of 
fundry infnlvent debtor-, paffed at NovemB^^pion, 
1805, and of the fnpplement thereof, paffed at No 
vember If ffion, 1 806.

ZACHARIAH RISTON. 
July 27th, 1807.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend applying to Baltimore county 

court at the next Oftober term, or a« foon af 

ter a« I can bv law, for the benefit of an aft of the 

geneo! affemhly of Maryland, paffed in 180^ for 

\he relief of infolvent debtors. %

2 PETER BUDDY.

Wanted to Purchase,

A NEGRO girl, about 14 or 16 year* of age, 
of a good difpofition—(he is wanted for a per 

fon in Baltimore, principally to attend children_for 
fiich a one a liberal price will be given. Inquire of 
the printers.

Annapolis, July 28, 1807.

This is to give notice,
*T^HAT the fuhfcriber hath obtained letters of 

J. adminiftration, with the will anMLed, on the 

eftate of EFBBMM DUVALL, late offX^ne-Arundel 

couuty, deceave*.; »i| perfons Saving claims againft 

the eftate are requefted to bring them in, legally 

thenticated, and all perfuns indebted to make in 

diate payment to ^ a^>AMUEL DUVALL,

to exhibit their clsims againft ine laid deuarcj 

that the fame be publilhed once in each wrrt fa 

fpare of fix fucceffive weeks in tbe Maiyland 

aettc.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Rcg.Wilbi 

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundcl to^l 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Annf-AiJ 

del county, in Maryland, letter* of adtniniftrjuctg 

the perfonal eftate of HENRY TAYMAN, 1 
Annc-A'undel county, deceafrd; all ptifoi.) 

claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, ta| 

fubfcriber, at or before the 7th day of 
next, rhry may otlterwife by la'w be n^Juded (n*i 
benefit of the faid efUle. Given UOMT i 
7th day of July, 1807. Kf

ELIZABETH TAYMAN,Tddimmrauii.|
**^™^^^^' • " '"" ~ i— '

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court^JulyT, II

ON application, by petition, of EDWAID Hi 
admimftrator de bonis non, with the vill i 

nexed, of LOCH CHEW, late of Annc-Arundtl i 

ty, deceafed, ii is ordered that he give the notktlj 

qu'ued by law, fur creditors to exhibit their 

againft the faid deceafed, and that the fame bt i 

lifhed once in each week for the fpare of Gx 

five weeks in the Maryland Gaaette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wdiik| 

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Annr.j 

del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftratitrf 

bonis non, with the will annexed, on the 
tate of LOCH CHEW, late of Annc-Atundtl < 

ty, deceafed ; all perfons having claims againt I 

faid deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the ( 

with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribtr, »\ 
before the feventh day of December nttt, 
may o 1 her wife by law be excluded from all 
the faid eftate. Given under my hand tbii Ttall 

of July, 1807. I 
EDWARD HALL, Adm«illn»| 

D. B. N. W. A.
P««B  »^^-W~«^-^__^___«^_»IWM>W~~^»~I

This is to give notice,
'HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained fr*(

orphan* court of Anne-Arnndcl county, 

of adminillration on the ellate of HINPT 

WARD, late of the county aforefaid, deceafed; I 

fore all perfoni having claims againft faid rlh* I 

requefted to bring them in, legally suthtrtticattM 

thofe indebted to faid eftate to make payment to [ 
MARY ORME WOODWARD,? Ad 

THOMAS HODGES, 
Auguft 12. 1807.

A S T R A V.
.__ .. up as trefpafling on the eocli 

JL the fubfcriber, living in Prince-GeorRt'i 

ty, near the governor's bridge, a BAY GEf 
about twelve year* old, thirteen h»ndi high, * 

h forehead, and a white fpat on each nde of hn 
p ce , trots and canters, and has been »o|>1 

geai*. The owner may have him on proving 

ty and paying chaige*.
ISAAC LANSDA 

Jury 27th,

au. ANNAPOLI« : 
by FEEDER i CK and SA»

THIS IS T
THAT the fubfcr 

ath obtained from th
\ cosnty, in Maryli 

jni* non on the perf« 
^LIS, late'of Anne 
,:rfons having claim* 
Icrtby warned to exh 

rof, to tbe fubfcr 
(rcember next, they 

Eluded from all benefi 
ker my hand, thii 7t 
, PRISCILLA FAI

—— »B^^^ -I I

State of
^nne-Anindel county 

^N application, b' 
LIN, executrix 

t Anne-Arundel cou 
  give the notice r 

fchibii their c'htim* a 
fame be publifh 

ace of fix fuccefTi> 
kltt, and the Fedcn 

JOHN G. 
An
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